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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Cireu it Court.

Chief Judge.-11on. James McShe try.
Associate Jadges.-lIon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney.-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.-Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,

Bertjarnin 0. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.-1lamilton Lindsay.

Coanty Uommissioners.-Eugene L. Derr,

David Fisher, Josiah Engler, John P.

Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.-Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.-Isaac M. Fisher.
arveyor.-William H. Hilleary.

School Commissioners.-Samnel Drttrow,

Herman L. Routzahn David I). Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
geananer.-Glenn II. Worthington.

Emmilsburg Distrset.

Notary Public-Paul Mot•ter.
Jastices of the Peace.-I I en ry Stokes, Jas.

Knoutf, Jaself.Hickey, Joshua
Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
Constables.-W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-

ham Hahn.
School Tr ustees. -O. A. Horner, S. N.

McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Bargess.-Williana 0. .Blair.
Tomo. Commissioners.-Osear D. Fraley,

Jas. 0. 1101)1), J. Time. (lens- Mks, A. M.

Patterson, James A. Elder, Samuel

R. Grinder.
To ion Uonstit.le.-Wni. P. No nem ak c r.

Ta.e Collector-Joh n E. Hopp.

CII IT RC IIES.

Es. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.-Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services

every Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30

o'clock', p. in., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7:30 o'cloek, p. m.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor.-Rev. U. II. Ileilmen. Services

every Sunday ut urn lug at 10 o'clock

and every other Sunday evening at

7:30 o'clock. Wednesilay evening lec-

ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,

Sunday morning at 9 e'clock.
Presbyterian. C'hnrelt.

Pastor. -Itov. \V. Simonton, D. P.

Morning service at 10 o'cloelt. Ev-

ening service at 7:30 o'clock. Wednes-

day evening Lecture :mil Prayer Nfeet-

nig at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at

8:45 o'clock, A. M.

.81. Joseph's, (ThiPan
Pemlar.-Rev. . F. .W hilt. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. 111., SeCIPIDI DUISS 10t/'ClOCI:,
; Vespers :; e'elsedt, ; Sun-

day Sehosil, et 2 Melosils, p.

• ill/i; l.f 1,,',9;x,p,t I Cho ,Y1t.

Pastor. -1Zev. J. lie F. s iray. Services

every other Sunslity afterusson et 2:30.

undue's. Payer woollen. every ot
Smiley es-senile. at ;t teelsselt. Sion
Scheid I Mei o'else•ft, to. ta ( aSS

meeting every other :smile sit 3
o'clock, ).

Al AI LH.

Through frein lialtimere 11:20, a. ni ,

Way freed Baltimore, 7:10, p. ii., 1 la-

gerstown, 7:10, p. in., Ibieky

7:16, p. tit., [otter's, 11:20, a. In.,

Frederiek, 11:20, a. to., and 7:1(1,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. ni

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 5:10, a. tn., Mechanics-

town and Hagerstown, 5:1M, p.
Hanover, Lansetater and Harrisburg,

8:10, a. In., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a.
Baltimore, \Vey, 2:35, p. In., Fred-
erick, 2:35, p. in., Mutter's, awl Mt.

St. Mary's, 2:35, p. mit., Gett•ysburg,

8:00, a. ill.
Office hqurs from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:30, p.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. B. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, t ii Rut.:
Prophet, M. F. Shull Sachem, Won.

Morrison ; Sen. Sag., Rowe K. Shrives ;

Jim. Sag., J. II. T. Webb ; C. of R.,

George L. Gillelan ; K. ql W., Dr. J.
W. Riegle.

Emerald Beneficial Assbeiation.

President, Peter Burket ; Vice-Presi-

dent, Emanuel Noel ; Secretary, George
Seybold ; Assistant Secretary, F. A.
Adelsberger ; Treasurer, John M. Stout-

er. Meets the fourth Sunday of each
monthin F. A. Adelsberger'e building,

West main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. R.
Commander, Maj. 0, A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, IIarvey 0.
Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gel wicks ; ()gl-

ees of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer

of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-

isstrat ion, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to Stott.
Encamptnept, 'Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ;
Treasurer, .T. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks ;
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association. -President, James F.-
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

Geo. T. Gehvicke ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. 0. Beam; Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwieles.

Citizens' Building Association.-Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., M. Hoke ;
See., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Mutter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Metter, V. E. Rowe, S. Ie. Rowe.

.Enimitsb eery Water C6)i4101.
President, I. S. Annan t Vieu-PdL. M.

Mott•er ; Secretary, E H.. Zinuneeputii-
Treasurer; 0.A. Horner. Direetors,

L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwieks, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker.

TIte Mt. St. Mary's. Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors :-Vincent Sebold, s
Chairman and Attorney ; Alexius V.
Keetters, John II. Rosensteel, John A. I have asst received a large
Peddicossi and E. G. Eckenrode. Rev. PURE AL L RYEWHISK EYS for liar-

Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ; Alex- ' vest and medical purposes, distilled by

ins V. Keepers, President ; Will IL the well-knewn William Foust, at Glen
Dorsey, Vice-Presislent ; John 11. Ros- ' Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-

ensteel, Treasurer ; George Sebold, here was established in 1830. This
Secretary ; Aileen Vdalter, Assistant , Wiliskey has no tamal and is absolutely
Secretary ; William Jordan, Sergeant- pure. Doctors recommend it as the

at-arms. Sick V issitiug committee :- best for medical purposes. Heve high

tieorge SAW, Chairmen ; Samuel H. ' and low prices. Give me a call before

Rosensteel, George Althoff, Augustus buying elsewhere and be convinced.

lireitz and John J. Topper, fob Mt CEO. GING ELL. .

S. AN A

GENERAL ST

NEW CONFECTIONERY.

ITAING opened a ConfectioneryStore in the room recently occu-
pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

ki»ds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.
have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Enimitssburg and' tun

prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest pollee. Have also a

lodge stock of

CANNED COODS
and sell

WM. II. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

NI, E. ADELSBERGER,
Dee. 14-1559.

:ki 44
F.:

Grand, S4uare and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments luive been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, nod up MONEY AND ESTATES AWAiTiNG
on their excellence alone have attained DISTRIBUTiON AMONG

an AESENT HEIRS.
umeteRcHAisteD plipetseenNENcE /7 IS an undoubted, interesting, and

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,
ATTORNEY-AT LA W,

}Sell rrsllunG. :;11).
mice No n, Jnmes F. Hickey, .T. P , Wet

Main Strict., adjoining the I Minnow! •
Church'. Will attend promptly to all bilSi-
ileaS entrusted to Isis cant feb

Edward S. LichelbeT-rPr,ArfORNEY-AT-LA 
IV,RDERFREDERICK CITY, MD. •

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court House.-Tleing the State's A ttor-
uey for the County does not interfere
with toy attending to civil pract•ice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
oTARy pum,w,

EM UMITSBRG, MD.

Respect fully offers his !services to all per-
Sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
Cnitseendet 0111:T.

R. A. RAGER,
LATE COUNTY SURVEYOR,

FOR, FREDERICK COUNTY
Otters his professional eervicee to those
desirous of having surveys nest be anti
aecurately Abstrams of title (from
1748 to the present time) made s‘
desired. loinrination in general, tin-
ing lands in thie (mullet- furnis le a upon
application. Historical and Cencalolical
Investiga ntios a ITheeitilty. Onie s(-enter
Secoml and (emit Sts., Frederick ,M 1.

LocleBox 173. istis

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE
TO

WORKMANSHIP &
I) id ABILITY.

Every Piano _Maly Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated. •

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

•

am> (mien LEADING MAKER.

Prices amd terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 &. 24 E. Baltimoe Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'E.I

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that wives more universal satisfaction
thanTeething Syrup. •Thousands of
physicians are.preecribing, it daily. An
over dose is not dangerous-it will pre-
vent cholera infantum if used in time-tt
no better soothing syrup made-many
testimonials give proof of these words-
all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS. D. FADE NEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, Me.

LOOK.
lot of

Unclaimed Money and Estates.

important feet, that, during recent
years, the numsate Of propertnie :mu sums
of money await tug diatribution among
missing ne:rs and legatees tore rapidly DR
the met-ease. ineognizing this feet I have
for some years past ( tigaged to a limitec .
extent in the investigation of such matters,
in which I have had great steicess. I
tbereibre offer my sorviece to those. who
believe that they are entitled to pail- Mils:de
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspendence Confident ni. No
cliarge unkss successful. Call on or
address R. A. RA.GER,

()lime corner 2nd and Court Streets,
P. 0. 13ox 11:3. FREDERICK, MD.

11.CLAYANDERS,D.D.S. FTZANS K. WHITE,D.D.S.

ANDERS &
sumiEoN DENT:lei S,

MEClitert:ICSTOWN, MD.

have formed a co-partner:dee in the
practice sir Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt bit promptly kept :-

EMMITSB UR( eat tide. Emm it House-
On Friday of each week. -

UNION BRIDGE-The First tool Third
Mouday of each month. juncley

ST. JOSEPH'S ttailiiiin
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COIN OUCTED Br THE SLSTELS CHAIIITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., haltnuo.iie fseen Emmitis-
burg, and nage miles -rot Meilen t . St.
Mary's College. Teums-Board and Tu-
ition per ecademie year, including bed
and bedding, washing, memhing and
Doctor's lee, $200. Letters (if inquiry
direeted to the Mother Superior.

near 15-If.

-CA LL ON-

(JO. T. EYsTER,
—AND

See his todendid stock of

es1- OLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WAiUC 1E, S.

- - --------- - - - - - --
THE TWO GREAT MYSTERIES.

We know not what it is, dear,
This sleep so deep and still-

The folded hands, the awful calm,
The cheeks so pale and chill,

The lids that will not lift again,
Though we may call and call:

The strange-white solitude of peat*
That settles over all.

We know not what it means, dear,
This desolate heart pain,

The dread to take our daily way
And walk in it again.
We know not to what sphere
The loved who leave RS go;

Nor why we're left to wander still,
Nor why We do not know.

Let this we know-our loved and lost,
If they slimild corne Mk day,

Should conte and ask us "What is lira?'
Not one of its could say.

Life le a mystery as deep
As death can over be;

Yet, oh. how sweet it is to us,
This life we live and seel

Then might they say, those vamishet
ones.

And blessod is the thought-
So death ie sweet to us, beloved,
Though we may tell you naught,
We may not toil it to tho
This mystery of death:

Ye may nut tell it if ye would,
The mystery of brcath.

The child that enters life comes not
With knowledge or intent;

So, those who enter death must go
As little children sent.

Nothing is known, but I believe
ThatOtt is overhead;

And as life is to the
So dent is I the dead.

-Mary 'Mapes s:otlge in New York Mercury.

IN TEE ENGINE ROOM.

My father was a rich man when I left
New York. His partner's only daughtet
was to be my wife when I should return.
I was a student in a Vienna hospital

when I received a cable front home that
the old house had failed. It proved to be
an honest failure and both fatuities were
beggars.
I counted my pocketbook front cover tc

cover. nisei just enough to leave free of
debt and get to Liverpool. How to cross!
Well, swiul if necessary.
In the Liverpool steamer office was at.

old Harvard college mate. This ember
rassed use. He owed me to. grudge front the
football days at Berkeley Oval. An Eng
lishman seldom forgets.
Determined to work my passage over, I

entered what I supposed was not the office
where my old competitor was manager. I
did not see hint, but he must have caught
sight of me. I was surprised with the
promptness with which I was told to go on
board the C—, and something would be
found for me to do.
Two day's out I was called to the cap

tain's owileroom, insulted with the charge,
at first politely put, of !mine a stowaway,
and finally stung to madeess bitter enouttli
to obey eilently when the officer said, "11
you really don't want to st•eai your passette
gt) report to the engineer and shovel code
This I did. 'My experience I want to de-

scril7e. , It it; COM niml enough to hundreds
of poor scaito ps t ins very moment all civel.
the seas. But, God pity them, they have
not the tongue to tell, nor, perhaps, at 'rays
the sensibilities to feel, what their life
sreeaan117,13, 

i
7.•

staggered down those series of iron
y'h alri!ady with the tossings of the

stairways till I stood at last. on the ehip's
lowest deck. Behind me were the vast
bunkers of coal that glistened front a mil-
lion eyes when the furnsice doors were
opened, and then fatled oat of sight. Be-
fore me the lingo billows of Mimes rose,
not silent, but roaring monsters, to hungry
that the pygmies who fed t hem jumped to
their tasks till the sweat rolled from their
bare backs. 'flit' heat we s to one descend-
ingm from ttlibpure breath of the Atlantic
something fearful. I was dressed in in)
ordinary attire, and even an overcoat at
that, so precipitate had been my action.
The smell of baking lubricents and red hot
Iron, the dead air, poisoned with coal gas
and bilge water odors; the dust, despite lel
showering, but most of all the sudden
transition front white light to blackest
darkness, momentarily prceeeding, as this
and that furnace door was opened and
shut, ahnoet felled me to the floor.
As I stumbled and caught my hold on

the stair rail again, the hardy fellows
shouted, "Give us your shilling and go
back!" supposing that I was a cttrioas pas-
senger seeing time. sielite of the ship.
The voices of derision routed nie. I was

no passenger. I was an honest beggar like
the rest, and here I MIS to be imprisoned
for a week, watch on and off!
In a frenzy I tore off my Clothing till I

stood in my trousers and shoes like my
fellows. I stated my hng to the fellow
in charge of the watch, and he gave me may
shovel with a pitying laugh.
I western, at the boiler twat-est the stair.

The meiships would have been a less
drunkest' spot, but I leaped at the hardest
of the task.
My bead grew elizay. I panted for a full

vital breath. The corrugated emoting, pol-
ished till it was glossy smooth in spots,
tangled my peer feet so that I repeatedly
fell. Alt, that F.011',',0 of whirling, whirling,
whirling! How little the fair folk in the
cabins know of ail this plutoniau hole be-
neath their carpets.
Really, I thought I could describe some-

what t•he lurid fent:mist eased these scarlet
skinned, good natured denems, bet I can-
not. Vertigo struck me dowu in less than
a half hour. The next I kmay I was be-
ing revived in the companionway, nod the
sea air was so grateful. The ship's sur-
geon aelted ree if Pfelt able to go to work
again, and courteonely recognized that I
was not a laborer. I was one-Mess enough
to growl out lay spleen and reessernthat I
was no stowaway. welch the good fleeter
did not undermansi.
I turned to the assistant engineer, who

stood by, and sisked hint to give Inc to. job
of which I might he capable.
Thrusting- his Melds ha Ids pockets, he

walked off wjeli a command to "try him at
oiling."

Ed .B—,. the bend brave
heart-•-I often go dolvit to the dock to see
him when in pert beret bet the engine is
as dear to hen its a bride, or I would long
ago have bettered his fottunee-he took
me in land.
We walked along those mere bird ceges

of stairways and plat-forme, a labyrinth of
passages in a forest of steel arms, wheels,
shafting, and steam piping. 'Po a lades-
mate a young physit:ian now, that endless
maze of mighty anatothy is at iirst simply
awful. It sobers one, this sellen, ceaseless
throb of the monster's heart, the sleep
breathing of the steam chests, the sigh of
the creature's spirit as the pistons make
one move and yet one more herculean
thrust turning the crank shaft,.
Each time, as the piston slowly starts, it

seems as if it must be the last, itild infinite
fatigue prevail. But no, it goes on, night
and (lay, motion, motion, motion. Don't
let me tire you, reader, but I do wish I
could express to • you something- of the
selekun impression that began to seize upon

. .
snits -crawling like a fly after Ed, flaa one:
Then the idea, the scream, the little sight
and moans or here and there a jet of truant
steam, almost human, sounds, issuing from
the jungle of poliebed steel!

"Site's a tiger, site is!" cried Ed. "Look
out!"
I heard that kind exclamation frequently

as we went our rounds. There were ()then
doing the stone work, but I became achoset
attendant of nay catlike friend, lie had e
sprained elbow and I helped him profes
sionally. He got my story. We were in
timate in two or three days, and I record it
with honest satisfaction, for Ed B— was
a genuine man.
It was one day off the 13anks that w

stopped. The chief got a notion that th•
shaft was not sound, and the next voyage
it proved so, for a hair line along an
around that polished arm of power tin-nee ;
out an incipient fractame. But it VMS or •
Investigation decided this voyage that there '
was nothing wrong. Still, there we lay co
the breast of the swells for more than tw(
hour's. Ed crone to time and said:
"Now she's still the second enginee

thinks we might go into the pit mei cleat
out the waste and oil. puddles. I dou't like
it, doctor, when she's got eteam on. Wha
If she turned her crank, eh?"
The brave boy went jumping down, how

ever; down, down, till .he stood directi3
under that massive crank, which hail
stopped at the half turn over his head.
The reader will understand that th

space allowed for the crank to make the
full circuit round below was only sufficien;
for the iron Into that to sweep thronik,
now empty space Ed wealltreparing ti
step. Inwas as dark as a grave and about
a grave's (Iiineueions. I held the torch
above his head. Men working by torch
light in that place resemble imps. We
were good natured imps, however, and
though very cautious, were chatting cheer
fully enentan
"I never like this job at sea," resumea

Ed, "nor any time, eeeept when the last
pound o' steam is out of her two or three
days at dock."
"But the engineer knows we are here," .

replied. •
"Yes, he ordered me clown, and thereet

no need of it-and he. don't like me," Ee
got off between his In-eatie bending to hit
perilous work in the pit.
"Heavens, man!" I exploded, catching a

what I thought was his meaning. "Thai
would be murder!"
"Hush, doctor! Not that, not that! flu.

if I had refused to come, es he thought i
would, don't you see he amid break me- j
that is, discharge me when we get into '
NeW York."
A few minutes later Ed sent me aloft fa,

an extra mop of cotton waste. I was tc
hurry, for we knew not what minute tie(
captain might go ahead. I remember 1 j
had secured the waste, I was picking in3
way along the enigma of little ladders ark
platforms. Far below, through the shad
ows flung from occasional gas jets, the
sleeping mouster, like to. nickel plated spi
der, lay prone, and I seemed to be explor-
ing the viscera like smuts dnring pothole
gist. Away below me in the light of hit
torch Ed reminded me of a mleroles.
Suddenly the gong struck from the pito

house. (eel help me, I can hear it yet! ,
I Was near the engineer's landing. Quick

as a Mesh I was on the engineer, and like
tiger I caught at the wheel which he was
turning to let on steam.
r‘Matil" I yelled, "you haven't struch

your own warning 'all clear.' B— is it
the crank pit!"
But I was too late. She gave one turn

at least. Tilell thescound re' or fool, I don't
know which, yielded to me and we steppes)
her. But such a cry as came echoing tie
front the very heart of the engine!
"Thank God for that second cry," I fairI3

sobbed as it floated up.
• Then I sprang away and down. Ed lay
Insensible on the arm of the crank, its il
the engine had stopped in pity and held
him out to its. Ire had fainted with pair
OIlly, for the sprained elbow had been
broken. How he eacaped heaven outs
knows.
Now this is the eurious part of my story.

Less than a par after, when she was cold
I and lying at-the docks without a pound of
! steam: that engine killed this same en-
gineer. It must have been in the middle
of the night. What he was doing down it
her no one knows. A list by cargo and tide
must have moved the machinery a hall
turn and crushed him.
Ed B— says that engines have souls.

but seafaring nice cherish outer notions.-
Now York Press.

Rebuked..
The story is told of a certain New Yorker,

whose splendid country seat has not ai.
Ways housed Li 1 n self auth family and
whose 'plethoric banlellipount is of com-
paratively recent date.'
There was, not so very long ago, as a

guest. at this house, a 111;111 tyhose usual
courtesy was greatly taxed by the °stoma.
tion of his hest. Del ha admire the view
of a distant river, he was told what it cost
to cut the vista through; when the stables
were visited an estimate WaS given of the
expense of banding and stotilting them; a
fine painting was commented- upon only tc
have its value, in dollars and •cents pro•
claimed, and so on in the most trying
manlier.
At length (limner was announced, and

beyond giving the amount of the wattes he
paid his French cook the host WaS fairly
quiet. At dessert, however, whose fruit
included some hothouse peaches, he pressed
a second upon his guest, who took it with
the remask that such hoe:loos peaches at
this senson were a tempt ititi delicacy.
"Yes," said the host, "they are, and an

• expensive delicacy too. I estimate that
these peaches cost me about thirty-five

! cents a piece right here in my own hot-
house."

j Whereupon the, guest, taxed beyond his
' endurance, reached over end took a third
' peach froni tile dish, produced a dollar bill
1 from his vest pocket and saying calmly:

t "I suppose you are Willing to say three
! for a dollar

' 
" laid it down and left the

I table.--Her Point of View in New York
1 Times. women Not 'Angels.

It is evident that women as we now find
theta are very far from being perfect and
angelic beings. •It' .thet - Metter of pecun-
iary honesty, .while they. are fareabove
men, they' hone hitherto had far less of
temptation or oppoettite GI- than men. In
lawlees raceS, ateethe English gypsiett,
where women hti,V4 'great freedom, •this
distinction do • it exist. 'On the con-
trary, while thVinen's range of action in-
this respect pies no -farther alsau cheating
in a horse trade, to the women alone is•iu-
trusted what is known as "tile great trick,"
by which all the sliver of an uneaspecting
family is appropriated under preteuee of
changing it into gold.
There is no reason to suppose that

women are not capable of being dishonest,
and there is every reason to suppose that
whenever they become SO tile recognized
sharpness of the feminine wit will -place
them high ,up in their Meese') vocation.-
T. W. Higginsua he Harper's Bazar.

t
- Sfl  Making Money in a Homely Way.

kt.s '1" I Two Woman in New Jersey, bearing tea
years ago that thee butter made in cc mu.

eairies in the south of France beought yes s
HOW A WOMAN KEEPS HETI TEMPER-

ATURE DOWN ON HOT DAYS.

Her Clothing In Llg;hter Than Man's, and

Time She Duet t't Care About Every

One Knowing That She's Warm While

a Man Does-Praise for the. Wife.

"What a wonderful thing a woman Is!"
mused a man in a window as the afternoon
procession swept along the avenne in the
scorching sum, the ineu heated, flushed
and perspiring, the women serene and un-
ruffled. "She can't pick up her owu hand-
kerchief or carry her fan, she is so frail
sometimes, but she can row a boat like an
athlete, climb mountaius that phase me
and run down slopes, in the descent that
make me dizzy to look at.
"If a fellow happens-to be tired and hot

and hungry, and snaps out a thing or two
at her that he doesn't half mean, it makes
her sick with grieving, but when the baby
dies, or you're clown on your luck, and she
has to sell her jewelry to pay the rent, she
does it without a word. She will tease and
tantalize and torment you with her wiles,
but let some one else go back on you, m
even let you do some disgraceful thing that
gets found ounand she will promptly endow
you with more virtues than it canonized
saint, and the best of it is she will actually
believe that you have every one of them
and are ripe for glory.
"But there's one t-hing she can do that I

really would like to have explained. You
know on a hot, scorching day how a man,
the handsomest and hest of us, looks hot,
red, shiny, disreputable, wilted and villaiw
ous. Did you ever see a WOIllan look litit
that, or inything else but a fresh rose in a
refrigerator or a white marble Venus in a
fountain spray, no matter if the mercury
has climbed to kiss the boiling point and
old Humidity is on hand with all his flamed
moist troops.
"Now the thing I'd like to know is

whether she is as cool its she looks, and, it
she isn't, how she manages to lteep up that
frappe appearance? Why doesn't her nose
shine like a flash light? Why doesn't she
ever get mussed or cross or disagreeable ea
dirty at the end of the trip, inetesul of look-
ing as if she just conic out of the top
drawer? Why doesn't she grow blowsy

. and common and 'ornery' looking as we do
when it is let degs. In the shade?"
"That's just what I was asking my wifc

the other day," answered his friend, "and
she said the difference was not so much
a matter of temperature as of common
sense. 'You see,' she argued, 'women en-
dure any kitel of sustained discomfort bet-
ter than men. I suppose it's having to
bear with men all these years that trains
the-tn.,

'Mothers hand down this gift of en-
durance to daughters, and unconsciously
theyeAtly it to whatever annoyance comes
in the way-tight shoes or tipsy husbands,
death in the family or unbecoming bon-
nets and dresses that don't fit-anythina
and everything, including the heat Now,
If a woman fumed and fretted about the
heat as to. man does she would look like a
fresh boiled lobster, too, because to the
warmth of the atmosphere would be added
the heat of agitated nerves, which increases
the action of the heart timid quickens the
circulation.
" 'Beside", if you men do feel rind look

smarm you want t very one to know it and
to feel it and be WaVIII too. If a WOIDan
gets heated she keeps still, partly because
she knows she doesn't look pretty and

. doesn't wish to call attention to the fact,
but more because site understands by wise,
womanly instincts that the man she wants
to please is not at all entertained by bear-
ing of her discomfort, and will give het
precious little sympathy if she coalitionist
aed fusses.
"'A man isn't so fond of giving out his

soul in sympathy as it WOIllan is, and it
more comfortable with the woman who
isn't eternally sick or sad or tired or dis•
gruut•led about something, .whether it's
heat or religion. Butt that isn't all,' slit
continued. 'A woman doesn't wear on a
hot day such aAkwful lot of things.
"'What do a glimpse of when a

-woman gets dOnien ft•oin a coach or gets a
spill of any kind? Nothing but ruffles.
"'And of what are the runts made?

Laoe; and how much warmth is there in
lace? 'Instead of starched rough bands
and collars, nothing but smooth, soft stir
faces and trills. How much do you sup-
pose it all weighs, anyway? One day we
were agitating the qnestion of the is-eight
of women's clothes in comparison with

' those worn by men.
" 'Every dud I had en weighted just two

pounds and twelve ounces, while your
things tipped the etetie at seven pOULK1S.
SOIDO day whim you went to be really cool
put ou a pair of tine Nainsook trousers
under a cambric petticoat and India silk
or muslin dress skirt, stud see if you don't
feel as if 3•ou were (tressed in a cloud film
or cobwebs.
"'Every actress who wears men's clothes

will tell you how warm and heavy they
seem, how close ansl confining they are
about the legs, how' hot and choking it is
to be boxed up in a starched linen colhu
and cuffs. Woman's most unconifortable
garment is of course her corset, but only
stout women are obliged to wear heavy or
tight corsets. The slight tamman revels in

. a bit of boned lace which she wears very
loose or dispenses with altogether under
her lovely girdled summer gowns and
blouses, and beeides,' if the corset is tight
and the gloves and shoes are close as well,
doesn't it all impede the circulation and
keep the wonitan blood foot rushing
through her veins in rivers of tire?
"'Still, some of the light fluttering dress

lawns, gingliams mid gauzes, are not such
cool gowns as they appear, for they are
often close in fit aral Hued with firm, Walla
silk, but the woman who Wears them
doesn't fidget- and twist and wriggle in
them as it men would, sled Would not if she
were in maids.attiree "-New York Sen. •

Success at College uccd Aftertprd.
tt it

While excellence in the military mangey
•is ja desirable thing, to aim et, it is Well 1,61

bear in 'Mud that the mallets of tied he
stitutiou ,are not itesetes niaintnineil in
actual experience. letheml, its apprstisc-
ments are frequently revereed in the after
life of its pupils. Lee, it is true, was the
second in his class at en:dilation, but Joe
Johnston, who WZIS it lease as able a cent-
mander, was Hatt eenth, irttmmh Longstreet
was fifty-fourth, while oe the Union side
W. B. Franklin and Q. .e. Gillmore were
first in their rt:7-1:el!liVi, classes and 'Mc-
Clellan iieC071:1, yet- Thoinsts was miry
twelfth, Gritini twenty-first and Sheridan
thirty-fourth.
As a rule, the men who carried off the j

honors in West Point feiled to hold their
place when brought to t lie (mutat test of
practical work, while those who were well '
down iii the list forged tu the front. The
truth is that West l'oint, as is the ease
with technical schoids of other sorts, can- I
not permanently !Ix the sranding of its
gratluate.,-St, Leele Cilobe-Betuottrat.

A quarter of a yard of mosquito netting,
folded down to See required size aud tacked,
Makes a good disticlotili.

high prices in London, saved their weir,:

until they had enough to go to the distsict

where the butter was made and learn the

secret of the French diaries.
They returned home, began with the

manufacture of. a. few pounds each week it
their father's house, and in two years worm

able to set their own price upon them buts

ter in New York.
We would on disc5itracre time aibitioa

of any of our girlfriends 00 earn
their living, provided they consult, \vim'
choosing their occupation, their own. us el-
ity and knowledge. • -

If they are fitted by nature anti study t
be authors, artists, or even navigaters, let
them keep to I heir calling; but if not, onhc

slight the hantely, essminenplace occupa-
tions which offer comfort. shelter told suc-
cess in the qniet ways of life?
Superior butter commands a high pro:t

in all of our cities. Many of tier 1,:111:-1.
daughters can matte out i nary le; ter. Vs: /

few can make sitperier butter. How sly .ne
educated American women are tiwi t
succeed in honest trade, as tleir ..F.reoe
sisters have done?

If circunastapees require a \Yemen -to take
upon her more of the world's work t lent
that which ceines to her as ;i ii

wife and mother, let her do it. and be hem
ored in the doing.
But let her remember that the baker v,-11-1

makes • a good loaf of breed i.s more on
honored and is of greater benidit to the
world titan the artist who palms a poet
picture.
Let her choose to On only that- whicti sht

can do hese-Y.:10.11's Companioa.

Chinese and Japanese in Now Vork.

I -eaw a well dressed young woman on
the street the other day above whose nail,
finely molded form was the uninietakable
head and featurce of the Mongellaii, onie
slightly modified. She was evidently tht
result of the mingling of types, and by m.
means impleasipg in appearance. Tie
most curious thine wee .1-mr e
was remarkable for a thr_I
easian race anii dostley so Li in (Mine:

Her hair was black :stet coarse, her comas
plexiou the usted opaque yellow, only
little ligliter in teue than the hue of tla
Average Mongolism, while tee•featairee ones
differed in being more finely cut, sexcell
the mouth, widen was the delicate, se-n. I
tive mouth of the Anglo-Saxon of goul
blood.
A pair of liquid, pet hetic dark eyes gave,

out of -this strange face, and .the whole en
senable was so peculiar that eeery one
turned to look Itt her its she linseed. Seance

ly a block further oil I saw a cnriotts ilttlt
party boarding au up town car. A Jamie
ese gentleman and his little- girl, both inc.
European costume, while the wife wet
bareheaded and attired in evesiy respect as
the ancient Japanese customs for womel
idirect. Even in New York the sight it
very unuseal, and most of the passeiteest
were cramming their (lecke; regarebses sit
good breeding, in order to get to. look at tea
self possessed little huly wrapped IT) It ci
voluminous green kimono:with• her Milt
rolled against a small teeirlet cushion an
struck' full Df pins; Etna -her slight boot
wound around with a wide sash of bright
:rose pink and gold.-New York Cos. Las
troll Free Press.

The Garters Worn by New York T.Toinen

The 800,000 women and girlser the ine.
tropolis all wear garters, and it is not at
overestimate te allow two pairs each tc
them in the year. Scores of thonsands
them wear topsy garters, which are molt
ing more than a torn strip of c'Otten et
flannel, and all those old ladies with all
tique notion's, espeeially if they were bora
in the count•ryeteer the pitik selvage oti
the flanisel they bay for winter pettiemti.
and other winter undergiu-ments. A great
many of them (10 not think that it itecithet
lucky or proper to wear any other kind et
garters [hint those made from this eel
vage.
But this hardly affects the great inmesa

trade now, which in the line of "not lone'
Is one of the most importaut branches ii
New York city. Let me give whist end it
deduced from the actual commercial II z.
ures. Two pairs for eacli firm:11e, te
lowest price, which is ten cents, IT:telif
the sum of $16o,00o. Nearly every Meese
big and little, with any pretensioet: mc
"style," drops into the notion store .or grit
eral dry goods store and gets a-pair of este
tens from ten cents; it p sys i rd. The cies
ones are common cotton elastic, but shot
girls., factory girls it thousands of me cot
,fit up the plain band with slainty.bowsaise
rosettes of blee, leek, crimson soul otias
ribbon.-New York Cor, Louisville Courier
Journal. •

Diet end impurity. •
"Keep thyself pure",is God's command

Purity is freedom from all thnt
metes and defiles. Whether it shall lie s !-
cured for the child Ctsil fill/0111k -1.,A•geli
upon the care taken of them by the :pan
ents. There seeins to be a elnee-cohneetion
between cleanliness and purity.- God's
way of teaching purity to Ilia ancient peo
pie (rather his wsty of malting it an in-
grained part of their net ere) was .by the
washings in elettn watev. robes of the
priests of "Elite linen and white."
The perfect clestulinctie m,f sill vessels used
In his sanctuary. Tes: "withont spot on
blemish" required of every sacrifice offered
to him. Shuilar means will teach the
same lessons in our homes.
See that the child's &tin is always kept

clean by bathing in late water. That its
clothes, no matter how mew:teamd ptitebed.
are clean and whole. That the aletises
from which it (sate and the bed in which it
sleeps are clean. Dirt ateh indecency seem
to be twin brothers.-elsiry Allen West.

To Brighten the. Carpet.
If a carpet is wipes! now and theu wit-'a

flaunel cloth wrung out in a/tumid:mane
wttrin water, it will Mult inuch brighter.
It nuist he Wip2(1 dry with a clean cloth.
After a carnet luta been n,•11 beaten, it will
brighten it to snipe it over with a flannel
cloth dipped in kerosene, and well wrung
out. Care intim be tiiime, until perfectly
dry, not to allow any lin:Aches or fire in the
rooni. Test. leaves or wet bran sprinkletl
Over a carpet berme sameeing will bright-
en it; but if,the (street, is, of delicate tints
either of these will atide it. A velvet car-
pet is cleaned by sprits kling it thickly with
damp Wm /sand brush; me it off with a stiff
sbroom,-Letviston Jousted.

11:1;;Iy.(lLii. with . itaatty Bands.
Speaking of pietta - Lands, I asked a girl

in a glove store the u. her day if the 01.1
saying that ugly wonite have pretty Movie
and feat wete true. el don't know abottt
.the feet," she replied, "but it's usually Dm"
that our homeliest customers have the
prettiest bands, :old vice versa." She ch•
Mrs. Langtry as; au instance of the lots .-
fact. The ..lersey Lily's ext•remities
slender but extscniely long and Faiglist
size. And tons. --elstud's ,fmni nine e
flues could stlessys say time satan- '
when the sill ijis•t if her III1(Dik-
beaOr)" e“Lalr.:
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Tuz two h tindredth anniversary a the
removal of the Capital of Maryland to
n apol le will be eel ebrated in October.

Tilt dog tax seeme to be as unpopu-
lar as ever and it is, likely that some
lively happenings will be put on re-
cord before it's all collected.

CALIFORNIA takes the lead in all - her
natural curiosities. Recently a cave
wee discovered within her boarders

which is said to be larger than the
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.

THE Waynesboro Gazette is made hap-

py because a theif who rifled the edi-
torial drawer of a bunch of lead pencils

missed one pencil and this allowed the

paper to come out on time and without
a hitch.

OWING to the transfer of the Signal
Service to the Department of Agriculture
the monthly reports from the Meteoro-
logical Observatory of Mount St. Mary's
College are now sent to Johns Hopkins
University. Prof. James A. Mitchell,

A. M., who is director, has consented

to furnish the CHRONICLE with the

monthly means as are now sent to the
University.

Oven in Waynesboro they are just

booming right along, and no doubt that

excellent little paper the Daily Gazette

ddeerves more credit than it gets for
the success of the factories. This week

the climax was reached at the Frick

Works, in closing a contract with a St.

Louis company for two 100-ton ice and

efrigerating machines, with the celiac-
its, of making 100 tons of ice a day and

cooling 200,000 cubic feet of space. The

price of the machine is $190,000. This

is only one contract for one of the con-

cerns, and they are all booming.

ACCORDING tO the estimates of the New
York Sun, England and France will

each have to import about one hun-

dred and sixty millions of bushels of

wheat, or a total of three hundred and

twenty million bushels, and the San

is of the opinion also that there will be

a demand abroad for American Trorn.

It is thought that Italy will require 40,-

000,000 bushels of wheat above her own

production, Spain 20,000,000, Belgium
32,000,000 and Switzerland some 14,000,-

000. As Russia, who has heretofore
been a large exporter of wheat, this

year has scarcely more than will be

needed at home, the demand for Ameri-
can wheat ought to be active and at
higher figures than usual.

tr was no doubt amusing to those who

know better, to read the list of pensions
granted to residents of Fairpiny in the
Frederick News of W e. 1 n esd ay. The
article wit hit A number of papers have

reprodueed without credit belengs to

the CHRONICLE, and is purely local here,
every name being familia,- to our citi-

zens, but. it was not until the News got
hold of it, that Fairplay, Washington
county, was credited with being the
residence of these men whom the gov-
ernment hag so liberally rewarded for
there gallant defence of the country in

its hour ofeperii. Perhaps the News is

not awareThat Fairplay, Pennsylvania,

is just three •miles north of Emmits-

burg, in Adams county, and from here
it ia that the CHRONICLE gets its Fair-
play items.

lf epee wins, as the marvelous success
ol Hood's Sarin perilla shows. It pos-

SeseeS true medicinal merit. Sold by

all uruggists.

EDITOR JONES DEAD.

How a Pennetess orphan Boy lee-
came a Great Putoi.her.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.-Mr. George
• .Tthies, editor of the New York Times,

died at Poland Springs yesterday morn-
ing.
George Jones was born Any. 16, 1811,

in the little village of Poultney. Vt.,
where his father settled on coming to
this country from Wales. It was in

GEORGE Jon&
this village that as a boy he first met
liorece Greeley, and a friendship was
cemented that lasted nearly fifty years.
When about 14 years of age Mr. Jones

became an orphan, and, thrown upon
his own resources, drifted from one
thing to another until 1833, when he
came to New York city. Here he fell

J Fr. 7 RUSSELL LOWFLL

DEAD.

The B.IJI•Lni,;:13.;ce.f.J. 
lomat Pa•ses Away in the House in
which he was Born.

BOSTON, Aug. 13. - James Russel
Lowell. LL. D., D. C. L., the poet, es
sayist and diplomat, died yesterday
morning, at his home in Cambridge, the
house in which he was born.
Family friends now say that Mr.

Lowell has been ill for a year. His ill

ness began with kidney trouble, but lit
was not confined to the house till abou
three months ago. For the last montl
he has been confined to his bed. Hit
daughter, the wife of ex-Congressniaa
Burnett, has been with him during he
illness. Several weeks ago, say he
friends, he had a severe stomach trouble
and, following the use of opiates to re
lieve this, came a recurrence of the kid
ney difficulty. Dr. Walcott states Dia'
Mr. Lowell has suffered greatly fron
sciatica, Which has thoroughly penile
ated his system.
"Why Don't You Let Me Die."
Last Sunday a bowel trouble devel

oped. Two professional nurses wert
put on duty, so that there was never
moment when the patient was no

FEARFUL BARGE ACCIDENT.

Fourteen were Killed Om rlz,•Iit and Thirty
ItIore Injnred.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.-Fourteen per.
eons were killed outright and thirty
more were injured at Cold Spring Har.
bor at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
They were 3ust clearing the dock on an
excursion barge to return to Brooklyn
when the vessel was struck by a heavy
squall and dashed against the dock, It
was in the midst of a terrible thunilei
storm, the waves ran high and some
people think that the mast of the barge
on which the people were killed was
struck by lightning. This is not known,
however.
The excursion was sent out by the

large dry goods hoarse of Geiser, of
Brooklyn, for the benefit of its employes,
but litany other persons took advantage
of the excursion to go along. In all there
were about 600 persons, nearly all of
whom are residents of Brooklyn and
Williamsburg. The excursion hail twc
herges, which were towed by a large
tug. The excursion left Brooklyn early
in the morning and arrived at Cole
Spring Harbor about noon.

A Scene of Terror.
The boats had barely put off from the

cloak on the return trip when the acci-
dent happened. All was at once excite-
ment and confusion. Women and chil-
dren were running about and screaming
with fright. The sky was dark and
threatening, and a heavy sea was run-
ning when the upper deck of the barge
fell with a crash upon the crowd be-
neath. Fourteen persons, among them
the pilot of the barge lay dead upon the
deck when the wreckage was cleared
away, and upward of thirty snore were
severely injured. Others are supposed
to have fallen into the water.

The Barge Was Rot ten.
The coroner immediately summoned

a jury, and after an examination per-
mitted a removal of the bodies. The
jury in its verdict strongly censured the
owner of the excursion barge for care-
lessness, as the vessel was found to be
as rotten as punk and totally unsea-
worthy.
Among the kill are the following.

Robert Shuler, pilot of the steamer;
Mrs. Laigerfinck, aged 40 years, of Gra-
ham avenue, Brooklyn; Miss Gatz, aged
25, of Ewen and Stagg streets, Brook-
lyn; Carl Schneider, aged about 45; Mr.
Siho, aged 50. The rest of the dead
were mostly wouleu and children who
have not yet been identified.
The bodies of the thirteen persons

who were killed were brieight to Brook-
lyn last night on a boat which landed at
the foot of North Sixth street, Williams-
burg. No reports were made to the po-
lice, but the latest information is that
one of the bodies has been identified as
that of Mrs. Martha Seaman, of Brook-
lyn.
About 175 people were injured in the

accident. Most of them returned to
Brooklyn on a special train.

•
Six Pleasure Seekers Lost.

BOSTON, Aug. 10.-A yachting party
of nine, four men and five children,
sailed from South Boston yesterday to
cruise in Dorchester bay. Only three of
the nine returned alive. Within three
hours of the time the sail was set the
boat upset, and six souls were in eter-
nity. The names of the dead are:
John M. Burke, 46 years old; Nellie
Burke, 12 years old; James Burke,
8 years old; Annie Carmody, 13 years
old; Thaddeus Mauthorn, 30 years old.
The skipper of the boat was John Burke,
an experienced sailor. It is said the
boat was overcrowded.

The House Where Lee Surrendered.
PARIS, Tex., Aug. 13.-The house at

Appomattox, Va., in which General Lee
surrendered to General Grant was sold
a few days ago for $10,000. It was the
property of Ragland heirs, three of
whom live in this city. The purchasing
parties, it is said, are representatives of
the Grand Army of the Republic. and it
is believed that the organization intends
to hold an annual encampment at the
historic spot, as several hundred acres of
land in the vicinity have been purchased
by the same parties that bought the
home.
ATLANTA, Gm_ Aug. 13.-Something

of a sensation in the shape of "blind
tiger" was unearthed hi the state Cap- •

Bees:mom% Ar.g. - on the last
Sunday in Angnst the handsome new-

Calrert hell, the future home
of the Brothers of the Christian Schools
in Baltimore, will be formally and pub-
licly dedicated by Cardinal Gibbons
with impressive ceremonies. and a ser-
mon by Bishop Keane, of Washington.
A life size statue of Lord Baltimore will
be unveiled on that day and placed in
the large niche prepared for it on the
corner of the building outside. In leav-
ing the oldhall onSaratogastreet, which
for half a century has been the scene of
the Christian Brothers' work, the oldest
house of the order in the United States
is abandoned.
'BALTIMORE. Aug. 10.-The club men

of Baltimore as well as the society peo-
ple generally were much surprised to
learn that Sidney Frey, one of the best
known members of Baltimoreswelldom,
who has been missing from his usual
places for a month, had enlisted in the
army. On the 21st of last month he en-
tertained at the Baltimore club a num-
ber of friends and they hod a good
time. It now appears that on the fols
lowing day he entered the recruiting
office and was accepted on six months
probation. He was sent to Jefferson
barracks and upon the close of his pro-
bationary period will enter the cavalry

-The Republi-
seilimIcemaNt Seattle.jd.,  Aug. 7.

can county convention will be held on
Tuesday next. From the present out,
look there will be considerable antago-
nism for the nominations. The princi-
pal office sought is clerk of the court, for
which are 'mined James A. Davis, pres-
ent incumbent. George M. Christie
and ex-Sheriff William .T. Smith for
register of wills, Townsend Poole and
Sheriff Samuel M. Johnson; for state's
attorney, Harry M. Davis and L. Mar-
shall Haines; for comity commissioners,
Irael Deans Gatchell England, James
Clark and Vvasley Clayton; for sheriff,
John White, Ainasa G, Brown, J. Mont-
gomery Brown. Samuel Beckley and
Joseph Simpers. As yet no one has
been named for house of delegates.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 13.-At the Farm-

ers' Alliance convention resolutions were
adopted declaring that the burden of
taxation ought to be imposed equally
and impartially on all property; declar
ing that non-residents of the state ought
not to participate in the use and enjoy-
ment of the public property of Hie peo-
ple of the state, and that therefore the
oyster and other fisheries of Maryland
ought to be preserved by law for the
benefit of Maryland citizens; that the
Farmers' Alliance ana Industrial union
is not and cannot become a political party.
There was a long discussion over the
candidacy of Frank Brown for gover-
nor. It ended in the adoption of a rise°.
lotion in which his candidacy is recom-
mended to the favorable consideration
of the farmers of the etate.

Friday, Aug. 7.
The annual meeting of the National Bat

association was held yesterday at Nan.
tasket beacb; near Boston, Colonel Charles
Marshall presiding.
John J. Potter, an old carriage maker 01

Leavenworth and Atchinson, Kau., is
missing. Judgments hang over him rang-
ing between $25,000 and $135,000. Potter's
family say that besiness troubles have un-
balanced his mind.
Robert H. Murray, who was released a

few days ago from the Jeffersonville. Ind..
penitentiary, was arrested in Louisville on
suspicion of killing a sister of charity who
nursed him in the hospital at Terre Haute
because she would not consent to marry•
him.
By collision with a freight train on the

West Shore tread near Port Byron, N. 17..
yesterday the St. Louis express was
wrecked and thirteen Italian laborers win
were in the smoker were either killed out.
right or died soon after of their injuries.
Fireman Bergen, of the passenger train,
was also killed.

Saturday, Aug. 8.
Henry Charles Litcaff, the well known

French musician and composer, is dead.
Mrs. Sarah Osborn, wife of Rev. Elbert

Osborn and mother of Rev. Wm. B. Os-
born, the founder of Ocean Grove. died
in her cottage at Asbury Park, yesterday,
aged 86 years.
H. V. Wimbrow, of the schooner Hester

A. Walters of Norfolk, Va. , was arraigned ;
.in the police court at Bridgeport, Comm., !
charged with the murder of Honey Sbep-

itol, when the chief of police of the city I pawl, a colored member of his crew. He

and two deteetibes arrested Peter Mc- i was held for trial.

Michael, porter in the senate, for selling I Governor Pattison has reepireaelfohn Mc-
liquor without a license. The chief of Manus, the Philadelphia murderer, until
police states that he has evidence con- October 27, to give hint a chance to go be-
elusively proving that McMichael, who fore the pardon soars. h d The last previous
is a negro, nad a largh trade with men.- date fixed for Mealauus' execution was
hers of the assembly. The members of the 20th of this month.
the house are very indignant, and the Monday, Aug. 10.
matter has created great excitement. Walter Damrosch, son-in-law of James
Governor Northern gave the chief of po- G. Blaine, has arrived from Europe by the
lice authority to make A raid. In the steamer Fuerst Bismarck.
anteroom, where the whisky was sold, W. L. Crosdale, editor of The Standard
the detectives found fourteen bottles of and chairman of the national committee of

the Single Tax league, died in New York
yesterday.

whisky and a lot of beer.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
*BOYD'S STATIbN, Md., Aug. 10.-a
shooting affray occurred yesterday a.

afternoon dealt a death stroke near here
Peter Ilck, a gardener on Mrs. Jame
Fisher's place, was instantly killed by
lightning while gathering vegS:ablee.
His son, Charles Hicks, was stunned by
the bolt, but recovered.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 10.-John Du-
vall. whose mind has been unbalanced
by the supposition that he Was about to
lose his property, committed suicide by
taking strychnine. Ile told his sisters
with whom he lived that he had taken
the deadly drug. Everything was done
to save him, but he died in great agony.

DERWOOD, Md., Aug. 7.-About
dozen masked men in Montgomery
county went after a resident of Der-

he was recalled, wood for alleged wife beating awl ad-

Mr. Lowell was married in 1844 to ministered a thrashing with stout hick-

Miss Maria White, of Watertown. She ory switches. The incident very natu-

was a poetess and wrote some charrninj
verses. Mr. Lowell afterward marri 

rally created a great deal of excitement.
The husband, when sober, is said to be

a daughter ef ex-Governor Dunlap, of a good huffiness man, but had been on a

Maine, died in England spree for a long time. The masked men.

in with Mr. Greeley, who was earm
There were four children by the first did but little punishment, as the victim

nd marriage, of whom only one survives, promised to do better in the future.
his living as a minter. The founder or 5e is t.he wife of Conreasmna.n

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL
closely watched. About two weeks oi
more ago be became delirious, and up tt
Monday he recovered consciousness only
at brief intervals, when he gave mem-
bers of his family signs of recognition
He seemed to think he was far away
from home, and to long to get back tc
Elmwood and his family. At times
too, he fancied he was entertaining via.
itors. Last Sunday he seemed better.
and the delirium left him. On Mondtte
he appeared brighter than at any time
during his long illness. Up to that time
the room had been cool, but then he
began to show the effect of the heat.
On Monday afternoon, when the nurses
changed the bedding, he suffered in.
tensely when moved, and finally said
*Oh, why don't you let me die?" These
words were his last, He seemed from
that time to Wee heart, and was in a
comatose condition until the end.

A National Calamity.
By his death this country loses a bril-

liant genius-one whose works will rer
petuate his memory and keep his name
standing in the front rank of the liter-
ary age. In every field of life in which
he ventured Mr. Lowell made his mark,
and everywhere will his loss be felt.
Mr. Lowell, who was the grandson of

Judge John Lowell, the founder of the
Lowell Institute of Boston, was born al
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 22, 1819. He
was a son of Rev. Charles Lowell, D. D.
When but lb years of age young Low

ell graduated from Harvard college.
He Was graduated with high honors,
and was the class poet. At that time.
however, his aspirations did not incline
so very strongly to verse writing, and
he decided to take up the practice of
law. He was called to the bar, and
opened a law office in Boston in 1840.
He did but little practice, and his taste
reverted to writing poetry.

His First. Published Poems.
In 1841 he published his first colleo

tion of poems, entitled a "A Year'*
Life," and two years later he, with the
late Robert Certer, started a mazazine
called The Pioneer. This, however, did
not prove a success, only three numbers
being issued. About this time he pub-
lished another volume entitled. "Poems.'
Included in this work was the "Legend
of Brittany" and "Prometheus." His
critical work, called "Conversations on
Some of the Old Poetsegiswilb placed be-
fore the public in 1845.

It was in 1848 that Mr. Lowell made
a big hit by the publication of the "In-
dian Summer Reverie," which is con-
ceded to be the most poetical of all his
grayer poems. "The Vision of Sit
Launfal," a romance on the search fot
the Holy Grail, appeared separately, and
in the same year the "Fable for Critics"
and the first series, of the "Bigelow
Papers" were published. The latter was
suggested by the author's indignation
at the Mexican war of 1346-7. His sec-
ond series of the papers -was published
in 1861. During these periods Mr. Low-
ell was appointed professor of modern
languages at Harvard university, suc-
ceeding Longfellow.
Some of his later works included

"Fireside Travels," "Under the Wil-
lows," "My Study Window," "Among
My Books," "The Cathedral," "A Life
of Keats" and "The Rose." He also
wrote many critical and biographical
essays. 'While at Harvard Mr. Lowell
edited several magazines, among them
being The North American Review and
The Atlantic Monthly.

Our Representative Abroad.
Mr. Lowell held two diplomatic posi-

tions. In 1877 he was appointed minis-
ter to Spain and in 1880 mmister to
Great Britain. He resided in London
until 1885. While there Oxford and
Cambridge conferred upon him the de-
grees of D. C. L. and LL. D. In 1884

the New Yom' Tribune was older by '
come years than his Poultney friend,
and when he started that paper he
leered a partnership interest in the
VOTI tare to him, but Mr. Jones declined
the c,pportunity. Later Mr. Jones went
to Albany, and there tried the news
agency Inenness, with such success that
ee branched into banking.
But he all along, it would a.phear, felt

BALTIMORE,Aug. 12.-The third con-
vention in Maryland of the People's
party es Farmers' Alliance is now in
session llbre. Reporters are not admitted.
The convention will last for two days.
The convention, it is believed, will nom-
inate Frank Brown for governor. Mr.
Brown is the Democratic nominee for
governor. There are about fifty dele-
gates present, but they claim to repre-
sent a constituency which believes it

especially drawn to journalism. and 
- dent Huh Mitchell, of Port Deposit,ow. with some capital at hie command, capsi 

can secure the next legislature. Fresh
zed. Three of the girls were ex- 

g

waited only a fair opportunity.Finally, tricated from the Cabin, but the remain- • s 
e

Pc-
time fall of 1S5I, Mr. Jones, in associa- mug three-Lena Sanberg, Ellen Feeley 

presides anti Canfield Jenkins, of Pe-

11 m with Henry J. Raymond and Ed- and Clara Ilowds-were drowned. 
moneey, is secretary.

v- aid B. Wesley. commenced the publi- PORT TOBACCO, Md., Aug. 13,-Early

evion of The Times. The New French Minister, in the morning an attempt was made by

In 1800 Mr. Wesley retired from the PARIA, Aug. 13.-M. Patenotre, at a body of armed men to force an en-

pertuership awl Mr. Jones and Mr. present French minister to Morocco, trance into the county jail for the sup-

1...1.vioond retained control of The Times has been appointed to succeed M. Theo-
Mr. Rayniondes death in 1869. dore Ronstan as minister to the United

sr. Jones was married Oct. 26, 1836, States. M. Roustan, as previously an-
. roe N . Ye When in his 77th year nonneed, will goes French minister to
ame daily to The Times office and Spain.
it three or fe :r hours personally
•rintending the ieseeeete se his prose
. His death. will not make any

thIl'esyntlilct of his newspaper.
Gilbert Jones will -sueceed his

ler as publisher, and Mr. Cimales 11.
'Pr will remain as editor

nett.

Three Girls Drowned Like Rats,
TOLEDO, Aug. 12.-The yacht Nellie

C., with a pleasure party of fonr young
men and six girls, was caught in a sud-
den squall late yesterday afternoon on
Maumee bay. The girls crowded into
the little cabin to escape a wetting.
When the squall struck-the beat she

l'Ar acct. 3,3'S iangey in Resigns.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. la.-Sir Hector

Langevin, at yesterday's Cabinet meet-
ing, tendered his resignation as a mem-
ber of the ministry, to take effect im-
mediately.

posed purpose of lynching Rife, Nvho
shot young Wheeler, the school teacher,
about a week ago. The guard on the
ineitle opened fire on the crowd a 3 soon
as the attack was ins-tie, and fired
twenty-one shots in quick succession.
The mob withdrew and left town. It is
not known that any one was hurt. It.
is supposed the lynching party came
from Nanjemov, where the homicide

I was committed, and included about
thirty well armed and disguised men.

James Wolf, the baseball man, released
on Friday, has been resigned by the Louis-
ville chib. Eueline, of Columbus, has also
been signed.

Barnesville, near this place, where 6 The Madrid Imparcial says that Balma-
camp meeting was going on, in which eeda and the Chilean insurgents have ap-
Lewis Brown, of Richmond, Va., wee pealed -to Spain to arbitrate in order to put
killed and three others were seriousle an end to the war.
wounded. The bureau of American republics is in

TOWSON, Md., Aug. 12.--The heavs receipt of information from Lieutenant
thunder and lightning storm yesterday Sawyer, D. S. A., special commissioner ot

ehe World's fair to Brazil, which indicates
that great interest is being manifested in
the north provinces in behalf of the World's
Columbian exposition.

Tuesday-, Aug. ii.
Judge Ogden Hoffman died at San Fran-

cisco. He had been a judge for forty years.
The condition of ex-Congressman Scott,

nowlying ill at his home in Erie, Pa., is
alarming his family.
At Childersburg, Ala., the pulley cf a

sawmill burst, instantly killing James
Pointer and fatally injuring Fireman Will-
iam Smith.
At the funeral of Julius Richard, a Ger-

man actor and manager at Milwaukee, the
cortege was preceded by a dozen men car-
rying blazing pine torches.
Frederick Woolfenden, cashier of th

Dime Savings bank, of Detroit, Mieh., and
a citizen of prominence, was drowned at
Orion Leke while bathing.
Major W. W. Carter, a prominent law-

yer and Republican of Brazil, Ind., is dead.
He had been suffering for a year with
brain trouble. He was appointed a reve-
nue collector by President Arthur.

Wednesday, Aug. 12,
The Windsor hotel at Bessemer, Ala.,

was burned at 4 o'clock in the morning.
Incendiaries started the fire in the kitchen.
The hotel was full of guests, who narrowly
escaped. Loss on building and furniture

e0,000, with small insurance.
• Fredeisck Douglass denies the printed
stories that his resignation as minister to
Hayti was requested. His relations with
the state depaitment have always been ex
trespely cordial. He informed the presi-
dent at the outset that he would hold the
position for two years only, Ex-Senator
Blair is spoken of as his successor.

Thursday, Aug. 13.
G. Theilkuhl, of Washington, has team

appointed official photograpner tor toe
government to the Chicago exposition.
The New York Democratic keen coma :t -

eee met in New York yesterday. It e as
decided that the state convention should
held in Saratoga on Sept. 15.
A hurricane demolished a Chippewa In-

dian village at Sawyer, Minn. It was ac-
companied by a great hail storm, which de.
strewed all the gardens and grain fields be-
tween Sawyer and Big Lake. Many In-
dians were injured, but none killed.

/ HAVE opened my ice cream parlors on
West Main street, and am prepared to

furnish the public at all times with a
superior article of my own manufacture. FOR STATE'S ATTOaNEY.

JACor, ROHRBACK. and elass. Praa .Saaese.

Price lists on application.
aug 7-y

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF FREDERICK CO.

Having received many earnest solicitn-
tions from various sections of the county To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

to allow the use of my name as a candidate from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.

for the Clerkship, I hereby respectfully As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the

announce myself as such, subject to the cheapest method of draining, I respectfully soliet the patronage of all persons

decision of the Republican nominating con. contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
JOHN M. STOUTER,

Emmitsburg, Md.

R. HARTLEY'S
GREAT REMEDY

-FOR-

CATARRH,
DISSIPATES

And drives away forever offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the 

lit-mud.Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections.

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
Headache and Pains in the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually cured. A eh, er-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nervous diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

parkas-es. with glass syphon, and all necessary
instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

OR. HARTLEY, BALTIMORE, MD.
July 81-y

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
FREDERICK, MD., July 17, 1891.

The Tax Books for 1891 are now ready
and the collectoe would call the attention

of the Taxpayers of 1891 to Section 46,

Article 81, Revised Code of Maryland:

"All persons who shall pay their @tate
Taxes on or before the first day of Septem-
ber of the year for which they were levied,
shall be entitled to a deduction of five per
ceutuin on the amount of said taxes; all
that shall imiy the same on or before the
first. day ot October of the same year, shall
he entitled to a deduction of four per
centum; and all that. shall pay the same on
or before the first day of November of
said year shall be entitled to a deduction
of three per centum."

july 24-4t 
ISAAC M. FISHER,

Collect or.

REGISTER OF WILLS.

To THE VOTERS OF FREDERTCK COUNTY.

YRIllablo Real Estate
XRIVAT8ET SALE.

No. 3.-A desirable town property in
a thriving Western Marylend town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,500.
No. 5.-A farm in Lew istow re Dist rict,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.-A desirable farm mid coun-

try residence in Baltimore cotinty,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,

with both water and steam power, l
m 

4
miles from Ernmitsburg, MO., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow land. $5,000. This
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good farm in the northern

part of Frederick county, Md. Has
large dwelling house and two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit. This property
would make a good summer boarding
house. $5,000.
No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.
No. 10.-A desirable town property ;

a bargain at $700.
No. 11.-A farm of nearly 100 acres

adjacent to and partly within the cor-
porate limits of Mechaniestown. Build-
ings and fences first class. Apple rind
peach orchards. Nearly the entire
farm recently limed. Over two-thirds
of the lands well set in grass. Price
$4.500.
No. 12.-A house and lot 2 m:le.s

from Emmitsburg, near the Elam:its-
burg Railroad. $400.
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved land

lying along the F. La E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Emmitsburg and mid wiy
between St. Joseph's Academy and Mt.
St. Mary's College. Two-story house,

I hereby announce myself a candidate barn anti other out-buildings. $2,800.
for the above office, subject to the ratifica- No. 14.-A two story house and
that of the Republican Nominating Con- about 1 acre and 5 feet of ground one
vention, and earnestly solicit your support. mile west of Emmitsburg, on the m'- nn-

Yours very respectfully,
junela-tc. JOHN H. CUTSHALL.

To THE VOTERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

For Register of Wills,

JAMES K. WATERS.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

Nominating Convention. june 5-te

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.
I respectfully announce myself a candi-

date for renomination for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and solicit the support of my
friends.
apr 3-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

PicnicsTestivals& Parties
furnished in any quantity at short notice.

Prices reasonable.

Fierce For Cat 1. 1Cc t1 1T1 I mare.

Pairs, Aug. 13.-Enormous forest
fires are raging in the vicinity of Toulon,
and a great quantity of valuable timber
has already been destroyed. Flames are
rapidly spreading. The authorities have
been called upon to aid the residents in
fighting the Rive, and thousands of
soldiers and sailors are employed in
digging a trench around the burning
section in order to stop the progress of
the tire. It is believed that the fires are season of the year and you
of incendiary origin.

Squire May Go to China. 1 words like these, "cut prices,"

BARGAIN THE

OLYMPIA, Wash., Aug, 13.-Word has tc 
been received here by private letter
from Washington that Senator Squire
has been seriously considering the ac-
ceptance of the Chinese mission, which
has been tendered him by President
Harrison. If the Republicans do not
object he will 'probably accept and re-
sign his seat in the senate,

Crown Stock Food acts like

a charm on hogs, and will sure-

ly prevent hog eholeta, etc.

BUSINESS LOCA_ES

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, sac., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Ern-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting clone by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe SO Son
Heve your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

At the request of numerous friends in
different sections of the county,' announce
myself as a candidate for the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Frederick county. subject.
1;)the decision of Democratic nominating
convention. Respectfully,
ang 14-tc. JOHN L. JORDAN

FOR CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT.

At the earnest solicitation of numerous
friends throughout the County, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
Maryland, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Nominating Convention of
1891. JOSEPH W. GAYER,
july 10-tc. • Frederick, MO

Look up any live advertisement at this

see it filled with

"bargains,"

giving goods away," &c. Now we were care-

ful enough buyers not to have our store filled

with goods soon out of season. While we do

have AT THIS TIME many things on which a

SACRIFICE PRICE has been made and which

will pay people to buy if in need. We more

especially talk of all the year round BARGAIN

TIME in proper and seasonable goods. It is

rarely that a customer from a distance comes

for a thing in season that goes away disap-

pointed. We have it, and at the correct price

too.

THE LEADERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions and Carpets
G. W. WEAVER & SON,

111` S .1F3 UT, .

John M, Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.

vention, and earnestly musk the favorable
consideration and support of the Repub-
licans of the county. My business engage-
ments aressuch as will not permit me to
make a personal canvass for the nomine-
tion, but should the delegates, when the
convention assembles, honor me with the
nomination, I shell then feel it to be my
Onty to give the enwpaign that active and
earticst personal attention that should he
demanded of every candidate who desires
the success of the entire ticket. Renew-
iug my request for your support, I am

Very Respect fully,
0. A. HORNER,

Emmitsburg, District No. 5.

TO THE VOTERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

J' M. NEWMAN.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating Convention. may Ste.

IIERIFFALTY.
1-.17
Having concluded to become a candidate

for the next Sheriff of Frederick county, I
hereby announce my mine as a crindidate
for the same; subject to the next Republi-
can nomineling convention, and would
most reepectfally solicit from my friends a
fivorable consideration of may moue for the
next camtdate for said office.

Very Respectfully,
A. D. DOTY,

april 3-te. of 14th Jefferson District

TO THE REPUBLICANS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Heretofore my name has been presented
by Mount Pleasant District to prior Re-
publican County Conventions for the Sher-
iffalty nomination. Although I failed of a
nomination, I have always cordially and
honorably supported my more fortunate
competitor I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, anti earnestly hope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county will aid me to secure the nomina-
tion. I have every confidence that if nom-
inated, I will be elected.

Very respectfully,
apr 10-tc LEWIS A. KOLB.

- - - -

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EMMITSIIIHRO,

ICE CREAM.

I
I also have a large supply of excellent ice,
which will be delivered daily to all parts of
town.

ALBERT SMITH,
June 5-tf Emmitsburg, Md.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
W ARRA NTED Two YEARS,

(-1 L ':H1 c's

C. T. EYSTER.

Subject to the decision of the Denmerat&
nominating convention. july 10-tc.

FOR STATES ATTORNEY.

WILLIAM WILCOXON.

Subject to the Decision of the Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention. ju26tc.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

EDWARD S. EICHELBERGER.

Subject to the Republican County Con-
vention. f!.lc

'

New Windsor 11
. Snug little forunss bser here masleat 

mseeneetemmememeemeskorminememems

Windsor 
•

work fur us Ise tune Prgo, Austin, . " 
TO'''", nh". Female

See mot OM, , ere tit mg ss 

'n"ont"11!?Tor.1 in,"1:71 .11..11.41.'11.1l'AVIAITIs;1"1.I.'”

at home, wl.• r •rrr t ,l, ere. I, t u b,---
&nem ore sle its, nine r,,,,, Si to
SIOnday. all ages. a e ,how you how .

wed start you. Lan work in ,nare time .
m 411 Ott- ttine, Big mono'- for work-
ers. Fellure unknown •mong them. ;
NE 0. nett wonderful. Particulars free. 1

, IZ.IIallett elz Co., lin. b SO rurtland, B1 aine •

14,
Windsor Business
Pull courses in each college. with diplomas

and degrees. Also thorough Preparatory
Schools. Reasonable charges. opens Sept. lath.
Add

Bev. A. M. JELLY, A. M.. D. D., President.
ally Slam. New Windsor, Md.

ii ffe

tam side. Excellent fruit, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain for $'.35o.
No. 15.-A farm containing between

80 and 90 acres, situnted in Creegers-
town district, Frederick county, a mile
from Rocky Ridge. Good house. barn
and other buildings. Price $5o per
acre.
No. 16-Two town dwellings with a

lot and small farm attached, lying ad-
joining each other, in Mechaniestown,
Md., one house is brick and the other a
log house weatherbonaled. This is one
of the best building sites in the section'
and lies directly at the foot of the
mountain. Land in the very higheat
state of cultivation. Price $7.000,
No 17-A 3 story braa sa

ty, located on E. Mile ,•', •: •
icstown, 5 doors fume thee
in ISR9. Modsrn ;r,, nt ,-t

.--T•co-st:o-y log braise, weath-
erbaarded, and 9 acres of - improved
land, 1 mile south of Mt. St. Mary's
College. Stable and other outbuildings,
etc. Price 1,5oo
No 19-A two-story brick house and

desirable lot located on IV. Main street
En. in itsburg. Price 9oo
No 20-A farm of 180 neres, a mile

from Loy's Station, W. M. R. R. About
20 acres is excellent timber land. Good
2-story brick house, bank barn, snci
other outbuildings. The ferns is '"oil
watered and under good fencing. Price
35 tor !ler°.
No 21-A stuck of general merchan-

dise with blw,iness privi:eges in a flour-
ishing Western Maryland town of up-
wards of 1000 inhabitante. The stock he
new and will be sold on inventory.
Terms easy and no bonus for establish-
ed business.
For further partienlers regarelaig the

above, or any property desire-1, nti.-ress,

The Iforth Emmi Real Estate Agene7,
Emmitsburg, Md., or Mocharticstowu,
Md.

•

•



•

raraitLiag
• TliE Wolfsville News, as the represen-

tative of the Mountain Diatricts takes
c. the lead in snake stories. Its latest

is that M. C. Dutroe- killed 52 garter

snakes in one day while picking berries.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road,.
TIME TABLE.

On and after July 18, 1891, trains on

this road will run as follows:
TRAINS SOCTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 R. via.. and 2.45

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. tn. and 3.15 and 6.15

pro.
TRAINS NORTE.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. se end

3.25 and 4..36 p. in., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.55 and

7.06 p. m.
.JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard forexectineeee and purity, that

will always be suetitieed. Recommend-

ed by phyeiciane. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

.TRE M. E. Sunday School held a pic-

nic at Gilson's on Wednesday.

THE Republican primary will be held

-at Gelwicks' Hall tomorrow :afternoon

at .3 o'clock.
11.

MR. GEORGE GINGELL has greatly im-

proved his premises by the erection of

a large front porch.

MR. JOHN F. ADDIABERGER left some

apples, "The Pride of New England"

with us that are herd to beat.

M. 
-es

Rev. H. ea. erisMSHOLTZER, of Tyrone,

Pa., preached In the Lutheran church

last Sunday morning and evening.

MR. Cuss. B. TATE has dosed his

_ealoon in this place and gonettotarlisle.

He returned Ilene for a short visit on

Monday.

Ten August term of Court will con-

vene on Monday. The jurors from

this district Rite Joseph S. Waddles and

James P. Miertiu.

Tee hottest weather of the summer

was experienced daring the early part

of this week. Oar office thertuometer

reached 98° on Monday.

TILE lLialey Register says that owing

to too Leech rain deriing the best -honey-

gathering period, that theerop is. com-

plete failure this season.
_

Ma. J. A. 11 Atlas !WO; 'rented the pho-

tograph gallery over Rowe Bros. store,

end will candied the business in ifirst

class style. Give him tecall.

Ma. ('h As. F. Rowe's in einevteina peach

.orehard is in leering this near for the

first time. We return t hanks for a lib•

-end sample of the newieue fruit.
_

A ere %MN cold sh IlOt he neglect-

en. Down's -riii atli eure it. leo

mile by is tees it. Elder, Enuentelnirg,

Mies:old Mnsselina a, Faidield, Pa.

A Case apple tree in Mr. Jehn S.

Agnewni yard produced its fruit this year

in bunches, like grapes. Two buroottes

:showed us conteined twenty-one apples

each.

THE annual picnic for nee benefit of

.St. Joseph's church, Taneytown, was

held on Wednesday, and a number of

persons from this yieiney were in at-

tendance.

Steen the 427rk of Stine Mr. E. H.

Rowe has iesel over 300 bunches of ba-

eumas here. This week he sold very

nice bunches for forty-five and fifty

cents each.

Is Rock Creek, sear -Harney, Jacob

ilaverstock last week caught with honk

and line a carp 21i nackes long, 14

inches in circumference and weighing

.5e pounds.

Tone up the .svstem of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

'THE Lutheran Caageegation of this

place opened a festival in the W. G.

Horner bank }wilding last evening, and

will continue it this evening and to-

morrow afternoon and evening.
•

ARNICA & Oil Liniment is very heal-
ing and soothing, and does wonders

• when applied to old sores. For sale by
James A. Elder, Emmitsburg, Md., and

A. C. Mussselman, Fairfield, Pa.

Tee Grand Army Band had an excit-
ing experience early Wednesday morn-
ing at their camp on the Monocaey.
While very little rain felt there, the
stream began to raise rapidly and the
eamp equipage was hastily removed to
higher ground, three feetof water cov-
ering the ground they occupied. The
tents and other property were saved,
but the week's enjoyment spoiled.
Wednesday afternoon's train brought
the party home.-Compiter.

_ --

STATE OF Onto, CITY OF TOLEDO )
LUCAS COUNTY, i• 88.

FRANK 3'. Creersee makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. rheney &Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of 01TE HITNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
ATARRII CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
e„ o before me and subscribed

in my presence. this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

. A. W. GLEASON,
-I SEAL Notary Pmblic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takee inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
niucoue surfanes of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. .T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, c).
tirgoid by Druggists, 7.5c.

THE public school teachers for Liberty

township are : Liberty Hall, M. C.

Flohr ; Lower Tract, E. A. Seabrooks ;
Grayson's, A. L. Mundorf ; Miney

Creek, Lewis Welty; Valley, L. B.

Plebe
411.-

MESORS. WM. H. BIGGS SI. BRO., of

Rocky Ridge, will start to-night on an-

other tour with their celebrated herd of

Holstein cattle. We have no doubt but

that it will be as successful as last

year's.

MR. JOSDI'll BAKER Of Liberty town-

ship exhibited a .potato vine six feet

two inches long in this office on Satan

day. Mr. Baker says he has a corn

stalk fourteen feet high, growing on

his farm.

A great blood purifier for all
domestic animals, Biggig Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

• I

THE Sunday Schools of the United

Brethren esiad.St. Paul's Luthern Church-

es at Hartley will hold a union celebra-

tion at that plaee tomorrow. An in-

tereating programme has been arranged

for the duet.
• I.

By reeeat improvements we bane al-
most doubled the capacity of our job
printing department-and the end is not
yet. Send in yoair orders. First elass
work, low prices and eatiefaetore deal-
ing is assured.

-
REV -JAMES H. Comme, pastor M. E.

Church, Wilson, N. C.., says: I have
used Bradycrotine and never in a single
instance failed to obtain immediate re-
lief from headache when directions
were followed.

Cow Killed.

The Emmitsburg Railroad train which
left here at 5:45 lact evening ran into
three cows between Jos. W. David-son's
and Appold's Crossing. One of the
cows was killed and one of the engine
cylinders cracked.

Sunday Sebood Festival.

A festival will be held at Moritees
School House on Saturday afternoon
and enening, August 22, fer the bene-
fit of the Sunday school at that place.
The Harney Cornet Band will be
present to enliven the occasion.
july 31-4t COMMITTEE.

" -
LOST 044.STIIATEADI.----A dark red heifer,

One year old with horns about 15 inches
long, strayed from my premises abota
three weeks ago. Any person haying
seen or heard of bet will confer a favor
by infoneriag

FltA N K CITA MBERS,
Aug 11 3t near Bridgeport.

Vent!' of Rev_ J. D. Freed.

Rev. J. D. Freed, -for forty yeers
later in the Felten Breth men

Chureh, died &teen nome of his SOU,
Dr. Evers Freed, i ehippensburg on
Wednesday last, :reed aleint 73 s•ears.
Th.e bony was breught to Mechauice-

Children Enjoy

The -pleasant flavcr, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when

, in need of a laxative and if the father

or mother be costive or biliousthe most

gratifying results follow its use, so that

it is the best family remedy known

and every family should have a bottle.

SISTER MARY LOCISF. O'DONOIIITE for-
merly mother superior, at the convent
at Frederick, died last Saturday, of con-
suespeion. She was GO years of age and
entered tae conventin 1850. The News

says: getter Louise was one of the
best known members of the sisterhood
and one of the most highly esteemed
and respected. She was e woman of
fine talents and possessed of the noblest
ehristien traits. Her life was devoted
to noble works and her death is deeply
mourned by all who knew her.

"Just ns Good,"

Say some dealers who try to sell a sup-
stitute preparation when a customer
calls Per Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not
allow any such false statements as this
induce you to buy what yotedo not want.
Remember that the only reason for
making it is that a few cents more
profit will be made on the substitute,.
Insist upon having the best medicine-
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar to
Itself.

TRE Dillsburg Batetin, says .:-"The
recent visit of three prominent ocialti
of the Reading railroad to. Dillsburg
and the country southwest of the town,
has given rise to various reports. Some
persons are of the opinion that the P.
H. & P. will be extended toreettysburg

Dillsburg, assuming that the ex-
pensive G. and H., road from Hunters
Run to Gettysburg will be abandoned
owing to the heavy cuts and expensive
costs of maintaining the roadbed and
the necessity of filling in the present
heary trestle works"

/reit of betimes.

The following letters remain in the
PostiOffice, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. 10,
189in Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

American Investment Company,
Miss Annie Crawy, Miss Mary E. Du-
phoree, Mrs. E. D. Elzler, Mrs. H.
Hagen, The Mutual 'Lite Stock Ins.
Co., Miss Areuie M. Meese, Rev.
Father 11. McDermott, Mrs. Annie
Wook..

S. N. McNeill, P. M.

Mr. AT. MARY'S ITEMS.

Mr. Harry Rhoddy of Chicago, is here
on a visit.

Master Harry Tinsel' has retturned
from Baltimore.
Mrs. Waltrupne Baltimore, with her

two children are visiting 'here.
Misses Kate limier and Sadie Baker

owe visiting friends in Taneytown.
Mrie leeepla Althoff and Miss Mamie

Althoff, have returned home after
vendee; sieweral seeks

inerea, seorking capaci-
ty of pAit. hoit,t, 00 per (%--nt.
by using Cro‘vn Stock Food.

Tom's Creek Items.
town for burial ; the funeral services
were held on Saturday morning, Rev. Mr. Thomas Fleagle made
J. W. Kiracofe, of Mechanicsburg, Pa., Frederick last week.
preached the sermon from 126 Psalm, Mr. G. M. Morrison who has been-on
11th verse. The body was interred in the sick list, is now recovering.

Mrs. Jaekeera and son, of Washington.,
D. C., are the guests of Mrs. Annenius
Ohler.
Mrs. Rogers and Miss Myrtle Gilson

spent a few days in Mechannostown
this week.
Mrs. Harry Troxell and Miss Swirl

Fuss are now visiting friends :emir
Frederick.
Mr. Flank Myers had his thumb bad-

ly nmelNd while hauling stones for the
Charlotte
Mr. Witlleate Lecheries and wife, of

Chambersburg, made e flying visit to
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Teasel'.
Mr. John Miller and wife, of near

Taneytown, made a short visit to Mrs.
Miller's brother, Mr. J. W. Troxell.
Messrs. Basil Gilson and Thomas

Trexell, Misses Jessie M. Shaw, Mollie,
Irene, Naomi and Florida Troxell,
visited Gettysburg and the battle
grounds.

the Hill Cemetery. The deceased
leaves a widow anti fee children.-
Clarion.

• 6-

A,..k Tour Friends

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will be positive in its favor. One has
been cured of indigestion and dyspep-
sia, another finds it indispensable for
sick headache, others report remark-
able cures of serofula, salt rheum and
other blood -diseases, still others will
tell you that it overcomes "teat tired
feeling," and so on. Truly, the best
advertising which Hood's Sarsaparilla
receives is the hearty endorsement of
the army of friends it has won by its
positive medicinal merit.

An Old Documeat.

Mr. Jacob Hoover, of Waeneshoro,
Pa., has an old piece of writing, which
is one hundred and four Fears old. It is
a deed that was presented by Joseph
Hoover, of Lancaster county, Pa., to his
son Christian Hoover, of Frederick
county, Md., giving the ;latter posses-
sion of a farm known as Arnold's De-
light, which constituted 195e acres, for
the sum £5. The manuscript is particu-
larly legible, being well preserved not-
withstanding its long existence. Chris-
tian Hoover was a -great-grandfather to
Mr. Jacob Hoover, in whose posses-
sion it has fallen by rept of succession.
The tract known as "Arnold's De-

light," is located along the old road
leading from this place to Mechanics-
town, and about 24 miles south of
Mt. St. Mary's College, being the farm
of the late George Eekenrode, of this
district.

Silver Service Won, Rut Not Received..

A Westminster special to the Balti-
more San says : A number of persons
in this vicinity having entered a com-
petition of word-building for a prize
offered by "The Home Fascinator Com-
pany," of Canada, were notified that
they had been awarded prizes of a sil-
ver tea service of great value for having
made the greatest number of words
from the phrase, 'file Wet-ti's Fair."
When the list of words were sent in the
competitor was requested to send $1 for
a year's subscription to a magazine. In
order to receive the prize the successful
competitor was inquired to send in ad-
dition,the sum of $4.00 to pay for box-
ing an shipping. Several parties in
this community-complied with the re-
quirements, but the "silver service of
great value" has failed to put in an ap-
pearance.

THE motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,
"the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber," and so sell a large bottle of a val-
uable remedy for the small price of 25
cents, and warrant every bottle to give
satirlfactionor money refunded. For sale
by ,Tames A. Elder, Emmitsburg, Md..,
see A. C. Musselman, Faireeld, Pa.

a tripe()

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this comity, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office -during the
last week:
Deed of release by time Real Estate

and Improvement Corn pany, to Michael
O'Brine, $1 and premises. Annie M.
Adams, to Robert M. Wants, 13 acres
of land, $300. James C. Clark and wife
to John W. Cash, 50 acres I rood and 5
perches of land, $1,8:2B. Wilbur H. Du-
vall, trustee, to William E. Mercer, 205
acres, 1 rood and 18 perches land, $5,200.
Benjamin F. Reich, Trustee to Arthur
Potts and Cornelia R. Ross, -229 acres, 3
roods and 30 perches of land, $18,395.
Mutual Land and Improvement Co., of
Balto., to Jenks B. Jenkins, two lots in
Brunswick, $1, and premises. Susan C.
McMaster and husband et al., to Walter
B. Stevens, lot site in Mt. Pleasann$800.
John A. Medairy to Teresa E. Medairy,
ten acres of land $400. J. E. R. Wood
to George D. Kehne, tract of land, $1,000.
Clayton 0. Keedy, Trustee, to Win. L.
Culler, 12 acres of land, $25. Lewis F.
Kefauver and wife to Line R. Culler,
1 acres of land, $10. F. C. M. & D. Co.,
to Mathias E. Bartgis, lots in N. W. Ad-
dition,$300. F. C. M. & R. Co., to
Charles H. Uterrimble, lots in N. W.
Addition, $624. Ephraim Sharer to
Mary Sharer, 30 sexes, $300. John H.
Brengle to Achsah A. Dutrow, 7 acres
$50, John C. Motter, trustee, to Cole-
man Lidie, house and lot in Frederick,
purchase money.

The Parent of Insoninia.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness is in

nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomach. Good
digestion gives sound sleep,indigestion interferes
with it. The brain and stomach sympathizes.
One of the prominent symptoms of a weak
state of the gastric organs is a disturbance of the
great nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigorate
the stomach, and you restore equilibrium to the
great centre. A most reiatee medicine for the
purpose is flossetter's Stomaoh 'Bitters, which
is far preferable to tnineral sedatives mel Pow-erful narcotics which, though they may for a
time exert a soporific influence upon the brain,
soon cease to act, and invariably injure the
tore of the stomach. The Bitters, on theeon,
Crary, restore activity to the operations of that
All Important organ, and their beneficent. influ-
once is reflected In sound sleep and a tranquil
state of the nervoes system. A wholesome im-
petus is likewise given to the actior of the liver
and bowels by 'its use,

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Annie Sweeney is in Philadel-

phia.
Miss Edith Metter spent Sunday in

Baltimore.
Mr. Jas. A. Elder made a •trip to

Frederick.
Mrs. Laura Dween made a visit to

Baltimore.
Mr. John G. Johnston returned home

last evening.
Miss Cora Kieckhoefer has retunned

to Baltimore.
Miss Blanche Byers has returned

home from Mechanicstown.
Misses Blanch Tyson and Alice Grind-

er are visiting in Baltimore.
Master Lewis Motter, of Waynesboro,

is again visiting his grandparents here.
The guests at the Emmit House and

the Misses Hoke spent Tuesday at Pen-
Mar.
Miss Mamie McGrath is visiting her

brother Mr. John McGrath, in Wayeres-
boro.
Mr. Peter Glees, of Washington,

spent two days at his home here this
week.
Miss Maggie Gilbert, of Baltimore, is

the guest of her cousin, Miss Jeannette
Byers.
Misses Lucy and Bernie Lawrence

spent the past two tillbeks at McSherrys-
town, Pa.
Misses Carrie Motter and Belle Rowe

spent several days among friends in
Gettysburg.
Rev. J. R. Lewis of Rieglesville, Pa.,

is the guest of Rev. U. IL Heilman,
this place.
Miss Georgie Franklin, of Westmins-

ter, is the guest of Misses Ethel and
Pauline McNair.
Misses Stella Spalding and Carrie

Byers of Baltimore, are visiting at their
homes near here.
Misses Susie McClain and Mollie

Sutton, of Baltimore, -are guests et Mrs.
Catharine McClain's.
Mr. Geo. Smith and wife, of Wichi-

ta, Kansas, are guests at Mr. David
Lingg's near this place.
Mr. W. P. Nunemaker, who is con-

ducting a livery at the Clermont House,
came home sick on Tuesday.
Mr. Harry Krise and his sister, Miss

Gertie Krise, of Baltimore, are visiting
at Mr. Philip D. Lawrence's.

Misses; Mary and Etta Brichner, Miss
Annie Sanders and Master George San-
ders made a visit to Taneytown.

Mr.. E. L. Anima spent last week at
Snow Hill. His sister Miss Emily
Armen returned home with him.
Misses Maggie Tyson, Alice Grinder

mid Cora Kieckhoefer and Gape Frank
Lawrence made a visit to Gettysburg.
Miss Sallie Ziegler, of Gettysburg,

and Miss Nannie Eisenhour, of Feeder-
ick, are guests at Mr. J. M. Kerrigan's.
Mr. Joseph Byers and wife and Mas-

ter Jas. O'Connor spent nenday at Mr.
John G. Byer's, near Littleinewn, who
is very ill.
Mr. Edgar E. Hoppe, of Philadelphia,

km; joined his family in this place and
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.!
John F. Heppe.
Mrs. A. A. Aimee -end her little

daughter returned home from Frost-
burg on Saturday evening, after a
-visit of several weeks.
Mr. C. R. Kefauver and Mr. Dick-

enson, of New York, made a visit to
this place, and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Stokes.
Miss Kate Dann, of Philadelphia,

who has been visiting Mrs. Eckel., near
this place, left this week for Marietta,
Pa., where she will continue her visit.
Rev. John M. Titzel, D. D., and fam-

ily of Lancaster, Pa., are making their
annual visit in this vicinity. Dr. Titzel
went home Thursday and will set-urn
here Monday.
Rey. and MrPH. G. Snider, of Hum-

inelstown, Pa., are visiting Mrs. Snider's
sister, Mrs. John S. Agnew. Little
Miss Grace Agnew, who lives with them
returned to her home here on Satur-
day.
We had a call last Saturday from

Mayor John L. Jordan, of Brunswick,
and Mr. Werthheimer, of Frederick.
As will he seen by his card in another
eolumn, Mr. Jordan is a candinate for
the nomination for Clerk of the Court.
He expressed himself as being pleased
with his prospects and as he is a man
well calculated to make friends, we
don't wonder at it.

A li.cdtbv cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Bio-o-s 'Bros. Crown Stock Food.nn

Deer Park and Oakland.

To those contemplating a trip to the
mountains in search of health or pleas-
ure, Deer Park, on the dome of the Al-
legheny Mountains, 3,000 feet above the
sea level, offers such varied attractions
as a delightful atmosphere during both
day and night, pure water, smooth,
winding roads through the mountains
and valleys, and the most picturesque
scenery in the Allegheny range. The
hotel is equipped with snob adjuncts
conducive to the entertairiThent, pleas-
ure and comfort of its guests as Turkish
and Russian baths, swimming pools for
both ladies and gentlemen, billiard
rooms, superbly furnished parlors, and
rooms single or en suite, all facilities
for dancing, an unexcelled cuisine and
a superior service.
The serrounding grounds as well as

the hotel are lighted with electricity,
have cosy and shady nooks, meander-
ing walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy
play grounds for children within full
view of the inviting verandas. Six
miles distant on the same mountain
summit is Oakland, the twin resort of
Deer Park, and equally as well equip-
ped for the entertainment and accom-
modation of its guests. Both hotels are
upon the main line of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, have the advantage
of its splendid Vestibuled Limited Ex-
press trains between the East and West,
and are, therefore, readily accessible
from all parts of the country. Tickets
good for return passage netil October
31st, are on sale at greatly reduced 'rates
at all pincipal ticket offices throughout
the country. Tickets reading from St.
Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Columbus,
Chicago and any peint on B. & 0. sys-
tem are good to stop •off at either Deer
Park or Oakland, and can be extended
by agent at either resort if deposited
with him for safe keeping.
For full information as to rates,

rooms, etc., -address George D. De-
-Shields, Manager, Deer Park or Oak-
land, Garrett etou nen, NATO= d

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Carroll county court is in session at
Westminster.
Citizens of Waynesboro ere suffering

from the depredations of petty thieves.

A little girl at Frederick nearly

choked to -death from swallowing ft

peach seed. •
During July the letter carrier at

Middletown handled 6,285 pieces of
mail matter.
The Leader says twenty-nine canal

boete,dieeharged cargoes of coal at Win
liamsport laet month.
It is expected that the new B. & 0.

depot at Frederick teill be completed
in about three months.
Arrangements are being made for a

grand celebration at Littlestown on

Labor Deey, September 7th.
Frick Co., of Waynesboro are erect-

ing a 750 horse power Corlies Engine

which will be shipped to Washington
City.

Crown Stock Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to..
Track laying on the Chambersburg

and Gettysburg railroad was delayed
by the Steelton strike. It will now be
pushed..
Win. Morgan, colored , is under arrest

at Westminster, charged with forging
James Stoner's name to 'RR order for a
pint of whiskey.
A. J. Eyerly, of Hagerstown, has a

crabapple tree in full bearing with ripe
fruit, at the same time the tree is cov-
ered with blossoms.
Mr. M. C. Kefauver, -of Shookstown,

threshed 1,000 bushels of wheat from
30 acres of ground, 17 acres of which
were in corn last season.
A letter which has been thirty-four

years reaching its destination has just
been received by the person for whom
it was intended in Queen Anne's county.
Clarence Warner, of Creagerstown,

attended Linwood Canopmeeting last
Sunday, and ()u tile return trip had his
foot mashed between the beware of
two cars.
Mr. Buena-nen Krise, son of Mr. H.

Jefferson Krise of this county, was killed
in a mine -accident at Leanville, Col.,
last week. He was a -civil engineer
andnbout mineteee 'years-of age.
The Register re_ports.alne wheat yield

throughout Middletown Valley. It
gives a statement of the amount real-
ized by a number of flamers, which
shows an average of -from :26 to 36
bushels per acre.
A large bank barn on the :farm of

Mr. S. Clinton Cramer, near Johnsville
was struck by lightning and burned
fleet Wednesday evening. A large quan-
tity of grain and hay and a lot of farm-
ing implements were consumed.
A sixenonthsnold child of Mr. M. L

Gayer, of Ellerton, was bitten in the
hand by a rat, while lying in its cradle
last Saturday night. The physician in
attendance says that blood poisoning
has set in and that the child cannot
live.

Crown Stock Food will make
COWS produce more and richer
milk.
Near &mite:thong, in Wesbiandon

county, a little girl as the 'whooping
mingle but she does not cement. She
sneezes instead, and the fits of sneezing
come on at intervals, just as the cough-
ing spells usually do' in such cases, and
they give her the same relief that cough-
ing would.
Messrs. John Root & Sons are at

work in their canning house. This
year's pack will likely be the largest
that they have yet made. They have
added a second processing kettle. It is
one of our substantial industries and
aids a elate of people that no other en-
terprise here reacbes.-Cfariert.
Workmen, whilst excavating for an

addition to the Lutheran church at
Chambersburg last week, dug up two
human skeletons. One was a very
large one and physicians said the party
must have been over sesea feet in
height. It was doubtless the property
of an Indian chief before it was inter-
red.
The Hancock Star says that an act of

cruelty was recently perpetrated on a
dumb brute in East Hancock which for
atrocity can hardly 'be equaled. The
coat of a woolly dog was thoroughly
saturated with coal oil and then set on
fire. After being tortured for a while
in this manner, the poor brute was
hung.
-Twenty boys of the choir and Society

of the King's Sons connected with the
Ascension parish, Protestant Episcopal
Church, Westminster, have gone for a
four week's camp on the banks of the
Monocacy in charge of the rector, Rev.
Wyllys Rode and the organist of the
church, Charles F. Xues, of Baltimore,
a student at Western Maryland College.
In the removal of the debris from the

Currens property on York streenTanee-
town, recently purchased by Miss G.
May Forrest, a solid silver table-spoon
was found, well preserved, With the
initials of her great-great-grand-parents,
Hugh and Jane Boyd Thomson, Who
lived in the property in 1771, so that
this interesting relic has an age of not
less than a hundred and twenty years.
A party of surveyors have been mak-

ing a tour through Cumberland, York
and Adams counties, Pa., during the
past two weeks, surveying -aline for a
new railroad to Gettysburg. It will
connect with the Cumberlend Valley
probably at White Hill, and will take
in Lewisberry, Manchester and other
points not at present touched by any
railroad. So says the Harrisburg In-
dependent.
The grasshoppers have destroyed, a

great deal of oats in the vicinity of
Taneytown. Some farmers -gay their
oats is not worth threshing. The rainy
weather operated against housing it
and the grassleappere continued their
work even after it was in shocks, so
that there is now very little of the grain
in the straw. These insects have now
commenced destroying garden vegetabl-
es and also the corn.- Westminster Senti-
nel.
Mr. Wm. Holier, the owner of

couple farms a few miles south of This
place, has left at oureffice a large speci-
men rock of the specnlar iron ore which
it is known extends from the vicinity
of Jefferson to some distanee north of
the turnpike neat of Middletown. This
specimen was found on one of Mr. Hon
ter's farms. There is scarcely a doubt
that we have an abundance-of this val-
uable ore in this vicinity, but we must
have a railroad before it can be devel-
oped.-Regioter.

-
No farmer or dairyman can

afford to be without Crown
:Stock Food. It is It boon to
breeders. of all domestic animals.

LAST Sunday the Feibillaseille charge,

Reformed dhurdh, unanimously elected

Rev. 4. R. Lewis of Riegleeville,

Freese The allies not yet been ex-

tended, but it is understood that Rev.

Lewis will accept.

Reformed Reunion.

Immense crowds gathered at Pen-

Mar yesterday, the occasion of .the sec-

ond-anneal reunion of the Reformed

Church of Maryland, Virginia, West

Virginia and Pennsylvania. The ex-

ouretionists had all arrived'by noon, and

the reunion exercises were begun at

1:30, the Hagerstown- cbeir singing the

opening anthem. Tbe opening prayer

was by Rev. A. H. Kremer, D. D., and

addresses were delivered by Rev. F. F.

Balmer, Rev. Dr. C. Clever, Hon.

W. Rush Gillen, and Rev. H. tF. Ditt-

mar. Rev. G. W. Aughinbaugh, D. D.,

of Mercersburg College offered the clos-

ing prayer and the benediction was giv-

en by Rev. S. N. Callender, D. D. Of-

ficers of the reunion were elected for

the ensuing year at the close of the

business meeting.
The greater portion of those who at-

tended from this place and vicinity

went by private conveyance and return-

ed by moonlight, having a delightful

-drive down the mountain. Those who

went by ;rail began leaving at 6 o'clock

p. 81.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep :your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Br's. Crown Stock
Fm)od.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Miss Minnie Walter is visiting friends
at Steelton.
Mr. Samuel Dubs has a coin nearly

190 years old.
Apples are plentiful and cider making

has commenced.
.1. Harvey White, Esq., of Pittsburgh,

is visiting friends in this place.
Mr. Win. Stoner, of nVaeuesboro, is

•Nisiting among his friends Mein.
Mr. F. Shully- has been granted a

pension of $6 a mond] and $69 beck pay.
Miss Dora E. Slitely es visiting at

Glenwood Mills, the guest of Mrs. 5.
Butt.
The coatinued wet weather has been

very unievoreble to the storing of the
oats crop.
Mr.loseph Scott, of Washington, D.

C„ is tee guest of Mr. JosephKittinger,
this place.
Mrs. George Spaulding has :returned

to her name in Baltimore, after having
spent a few (nays in this place.
Mrs. Samuel Dubs, who keeps an ex-

cellent garden, gave your correspondent
a head of cabbage weighing 12e lbs.
This is unusually large for this season.
While Mr. Willie Hill was plowing

the other day the double tree caught a
stump and he mashed his thumb very
badly in getting it loose. It is feared
that he may lose his thumb.
Mr. Smith, who is running a back

from town to the station for carrying
passengers, drives two blooded horses,
Dock and Billie He is a swift driver,
and notwithstanding the condition of
the road meets every train.
The avenue from town to the station,

which has been in a bad condition for
the past year is being piked by the Su-
pervisor, who says he intends to pike
and gravel it the whole distance. If he
does what he says we will have a good
road, bet as talk is such a cheap corn-

we will wait to see the result of
his work.
Don't forget the G. A. R. Bean Soup

at Fairfield, Saturday, August 22nd.
Should the day be unfavorable it will
be held on the following Saturday. Be-
sides the bean soup table, there will be
a lunch table, at which chickenebeef,
rolls, eread, coffee, ice cream and cakes
will be served. A camp fire will:also be
held. All are invited. Let ,the
soldiers turn out and we'll haveagood
time.
While Mr. Howard Musselman was

riding his horse out the read ateathena
rapid gait several days ago, the -bit
broke and the animal ran -away. Mr.
Musselman jumped ifrom his ,back and
away the horse -.went -at break neck
speed, turning into Shulley's lane,
where he was esught-at Mr. A. Grove's
gate. Neither horse nor eider were
any the worselerothe little exciting in-
cident.

After tire examinations of teachers
last Tuesdayethe School 'Directors met
and •elected the -following teachers :
Hien:School, Mr. C. M. Landis; Lower
School, Miss 'Mattie Witherovv ; West
Fairfield, Mr. Wilson Hummelbaugh ;
Furnace, Mr. B. J. Reed ; Union, Mr.
Howard Harbaughe Tract, Mr. Willie
Neely ; Pike, Miss Flora Witherow ;
Watson's, Miss Lillie Frinefrock ; Mt.
Hope, Mr. Grant Bighten ; Mt. Pleas-
ant, Mr. McCallister ; Cold Spring,
'Robert McClean

Makes the
Weak Strong
The marked benefit which people in run

down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conch.sively proves
the claim that this medicine " =kis the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tlredteel-
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.
My strength left ire and I felt sick awl mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly

attend loamy business. I took .one bottle of
Hood's ,Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
-is nothing like It." It. C. BEGOLE, 'Editor
-.Enterprise, Be/keine, Midi.
"I derived very muck -benefit from Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which I tookdor general debility.
It built me right up, andgave me an excel-
lent appetite." En...YEsw rm. Mt. Savage, Md.
N. II. If you,decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not‘he induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by alldruggists. th; Mx for ES. Prepared only
by C. L. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mars.

100 Doses One Dollar

ONTU EINTJOWSI

Both the method and .results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, 'dispels 'colds, head-

aches and ,fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to -the taste and •ae-

ceptable to the stomach, Trompt -in

its section and truly beneficial in its

effects prepared only from the mot

healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the anew,

popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading dru!T-

gists. Any reliable drug:Ii:4 v;!. ,

may not have it on band will

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try.it. Do not accept

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO _synth, Ca
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

(0IJISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, PM,

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

OFFICE OF Courre COMMISSIONETZS',1
FREDERICK, July 31st, 1891. c

ORDERED, That RUDOLPH TYER-
YAR, the Keeper of Standard of
Weights and Measures, be and be is
hereby required to visit the eeventl
Districts of the County in flue order
named, in the discharge of his publie
duty, and the Clerk to this Board be hi-
structed to publish the same in the
Citizen, Examiner, Weekly News, Valley
Reg•ister, Catoctin Clarion and Rennie
BURG CHRONICLE newspapers, and also
by posters, to be set. up at places
throughout the County, viz :
BuckeystownDistrict, on Monday and

Tuesday, 'AegustilOthand elth.
Jefferson District, -on Wetinetaley enkl
Thursday, .August 12th and 13th.

Tuscarora District, on Friday and Satur-
day, August 14th and 15th.

Middletown District, on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, August 17th,
18th and 19th.

Jackson District, on Thursday and Fri-
day, August 20th. and 21st.

CatoctinDistriet, on Monday and'Tues-
day, Auguse24th and 25th.

Harmers District, on Wednesday and
Thursday, August 2@th.artil.27te.

Emmitsburg District, on -Monday, 'Au-
gust 31st, Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 1st and 2nd.

Rlechanicstown District, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, September 3rd,
4th and 5th.

Creagerstown District, on Monday ea
Tuesday, September 7th and 8th.

Woodsborough District, on Wednesdav
and Thursday, September 9th and 10th

Mount Pleasant District, on Friday and
Saturday, September 11th and 12te.

Lewistown District, on Monday anti
Tuesday, September lien and _Intie

Liberty District, on Wednesday mei
Thursday, September 16th and 17th.

Linganore District, on Friday and Sat-
urday, September 18th and 19th.

Johnsville District, on Monday final
TuesdayeSe teraber.21st and 22nd.

New Market District, on Wednesdny,
Thursday-and Friday, September 23d,
24th-and 25th.

Woodville District, on Monday and
Tuesday, September 28th and 29th.

Urbana-District; on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, September 30th, and
October 1st and 2nd.

Petersville District, on Monday, Times---
. day and Wednesday, October 5th, 6th
and .7th.

Frederick City and District, on Mon-
day, October 8th and continuing that
week and onward until completion.

"By order,
.A..L. EADER.,

.aug-8 •Clerk.

.NOTIGE ,TO CREDITORS.

rraw-te to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphan's

'Court ref Frederick County Maryland, Let-
ters of aelnlinistration oir the estate of

LEWIS P. SHR1VER,

late of Frederick county deceased. All
persons having claims &pines the said de-
ceased, are hereby .warned to exhibit the
same, with -doe vouchers thereof legally
authenticatedeto the subscriber on or 1.1f)-
fore the titth day of February, 1892, they
may otherwise by law be excluded from ail
benefit ofesuiel- estate.
AU persons indebted to the deceased are

'hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this 7th day of

August, A. D., 1891.
JAMES H. SHRIVER,

rang 7-5t Administrator.

Ask my agents for NV. L. Douglas Shoes
If not for sale in your place ask your
denier to send for catalogue, secure the
agency, and get them for you.

rir TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUCLAS

CENTEaffEN
401110 FOR THE MOREff

THSE B3ESTSSHHOEOINETHE
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax ttrean

zo hurt the feet; made of the best tine colt, stylish
and easy, a wand been e make ewes shoss /Ma
grade than any other mann/act urer, it cquals and-
sewed shoes costing from $4.01) to g5.0.

eitheen=alfel,$5.0toe envairno°1THer?.410-sre40.1;
itlaniP/Ete(OiesVier:n"221guc7tti ftr:Ir1)4°11W,12ite calf,Itio-w• stylish, comfortable and durable. The Lest
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as ens
tomniag4 shoes costing irorp scot. to ad .4._
$3. andtcA:rtlatileelrs atf7eargr'theri !lac
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three so4a,•erten-
Mon edge. One pair will wear year.
S2 at. ?•1°.nirric,,a-lfOnneo trial Val ceovnevl .11V e those
who want ansillifir2er(Ifok,aol'Isieurvico. b

$2. are very strong ,ir.d durabitem.artt%R..=
have given Ulm a trial will wesr no other rimite.
BOyS' SNA;irbPid ii.5 school 5110€, an.
in the r merits, as thoeolniries4ing sales show.

ng la, very stylilvaleequsaiS ci7
han

shoes rg f oni to gage.
*Lin ,oartdel,,, S. :1,0_43; n 0
Ladies' 2.50, 5-4.00 laud 51.75 shoeMisses are the beet fine Don go la. Stylis h and duralk,.
Caution.-See that W. L. Douglas' name am

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, .51/1:41

Sill.11 BY

,JAMES A. R,OWE & SON,.
21MMIT2BITRP, PD

0

•
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- • 11..i to Clean Furniture.

boiled linseed oil; then rub clean and • - • n g r 1: H :1, 1-A,s1r,p011,1,1,1';! 
,,,,-)!T•ioc, I, • .

Viii!eK and 11. & O. ltoilroarts al ii Ii; ;
Poitua. It. It at 1.'redorick .1tmeto•ti, al•.1

_ i E3Y THE FOX Cht i'Erth? AND . '
llow to Mend I:Jobber Overshoes. roads at Un,on Stet .011, 11.1,110., 1)1,1.

A lit. Ilighnorman. Ruh the patch ttnd shoe thoronghly A SUil -C

"The ntodtrit ' highwayman with sharp sand paper. . Smear both

doesn't understand his business,"
AYIiicit Noted Men Were Present—An. with liquid rubber five times, every time
slyer.; Thro ogt, "Spirit It:11.,4" letting them dry. Do this once more, FOR

said an obi traveler as he looked I Made a Profound Impression. I and before they dry apply the patch

no from an account of a man being - The statmnent by one of the "T. l• with pressure, and the shoe is Mended.

"held up." "He's brutal—unneces-

sarily so."

"1)o 'von want him to take cll. .

his hat when he stops you he

was as.ked. "Do you-want him to I

beg your pardon '1""

"Oh, no. You (pile misunder-

stand toe. I ID not an all of

Paul Clifford. But why jar a

inan's nerves or mar his beauty?

Why bit him on the head with a

sand bag or seare him to death by

jumping out at him from an alley ?

'I was held up once in a way

that I admired. No force, no ser-

ious shock to the nervous system

and no affected courtesy. I've

been in a good many different

countries and heard or read' of. all

the different methods, but for the

quite and quick transaction of busi-

ness of that nature without any un-

necessary trimmings, commend me

to the man who got my watch.

"He was sauntering along the

street ahead of we, quietly hum-

ming a tune. Ile wasn't keeping

in .the shadow of the buildings and

he wasn't doing anything else that

was suspicious. Ile was just

sauntering along with his arms fold-

ed on his breast. I was wal k ing fast-

er, so I had to overtake and pass

him. I passed him on the left—

that is, I started to pass him on

that side. When I got even with

him he said :

" 'I say •. •

"It was said quietly and didn't

even startle me. None of this ab-

surd courtesy and nothing sensa-

tional in it. Of course I looked

toward him. and I •saw the tip of a

revolver resting on the crook of his

left elbow. His arms were still

folded, but I had an idea that his

right hand was on the other end of

the revolver.

" 'Just take it easy,' he added.

"So I sauntered along with him,

• and at his 'suggestion transferred

my watch and money to his pockets.

Then he said:

" 'Go on and don't look back. •

"And I went on and didn't look

back. But I have always consider-

ed him a man who could do a job

with neatness and dispatch, and

without unnecessary trouble and

excitement. That wouldn't have

it a wilu with heart disease."—

Chicago Tribune.

CONSUMPTION CURED. -

An old physician retired from

practice, having had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary

the formula a a simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and perma-

nent cure of Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive andradical cure for Ner-

vous DAility and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after having tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands

of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suf-

•fering, I will send free of charge,

to allkwho desire it, this recipe, in

German, French or English, with

full directions for preparing and

using. Sent by mail by addressing

with stamp, naming this paper.

AV. A. NoVE'i, St:!0 I'Oivers' block,

Rochester, X. V. mar 0-ly

Volooatry Insolvency.

'110W Is business, t' mule Role?" 1,•,1 for cneol;c Ii' 1,1-11 sue .
•water after each evacuation of the bow- rettigg privilege next seasen should tlie onion:len+ "2

".1!ly,. • salt. I 'so e-oim- into

v ol  tin tary naol yen cy , salt.

''I low is that ?"

"You see, salt, my creditors

threatened to send me to jail if 1

didn't settle up, so I had to go into

voluntary. insolveney.''-----Cankoe

Are W., Physically Ativatiemes
Edward -Atkinson has •examined the

records of humlreds of ready made cloth-
tag establishments to di:eliver whether
the white man of the United States is
deteriorating in size and wei:zlit. As the
general result it was found that the av-
erage height of the New Englander is 5

els.

How the Chinese Preserve Grapes.

They cut a circadar piece out of a ripe
. pumpkin or gourd, making an apertnr6
large enough to admit the hand. The
interior is cleaned omit, the ripe grapes
placed inside 4ind the cover replaced am:
pressed ill firmly. The primp:dna are

j; tie. feet inches and of the southerner 5 then Fait in a coo' place, anct the grapea 11 1! 1; ? r-V ttl El! 
feet 10 inches. The average weight of
the Americao of today is between 155
and 100 pontels. Mr. Atkinson discov-
ered that the avera:ze height and weight
of Men in this country has perceptibly
increased since the war of 1861-5, and

iscoddslry Was Woo Suspicions

CaddStly is a suspicionsjel

said Brief. the •lawyer. "I did

some work for him a little while

ag), and when -he at,ked for the bill

I told him it was all right—I

wouldn't eharge him auything. He

thanked me cordially, hut said he'ti

like to have a reecipt."-

Puck..

was first soh' in Igmelor,

in le4;;?. bv (heck whese handbill

that we are slowly increasing rather than
decreaeing IA size and strength.—St,
Louis Republic.

retain their freshness for a long time.
Careful selection of the pumpkin is
requisite, the common field puelphin,
however, being well adapted for the peit
pose.

li0111 to Preserve Insects.

Persons who wieli to make a collection
of insects, butterflies, etc., can do so
easily, and preserve their colora by jilt-

Taking; Letons from Papa. 
mersing them. in a weak eeintion of cot-- ▪ k

A New York tither. who in common
with most of the men of today settles a
great many of • the trifling affairs of life
by tossing up a cent, received a rat-her
sharp n, e Sunday thornims. day
was incletetents and his wife and young
daughter tif the tender ago of eight were

T
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How to Eat Grl./, ee.

Grapes lose a dual medicinal quality

drink first publihnely made and "Oh," said Miss E;Iith, after the (discus-- try. iks a imitter oftliht, nature has pro- Cl /..GENCY,far Ttesioc,ss
— I-. •

without * defiints conclusion, "lets do C,,,. fdl minor disarrangenteuts of tile
in St. Aliehael's Alley, Cornhill, as papa dOcs, flip a copper arod settle it, stomach, In northera and central It- 41,

at Hip sign of his ovii head.-
-•

Ask ) our Alerehants fop

things did not flow Ho smoothly with lar object to its height. 1_

them, but them were several answers 
11 1! TI Pis I II '\ t•\ ;

which excited surprise.
I. was seated neat to Mr. Co:.ip;_tr, :I'll I

while the questioning was geing on.
When Dr. Hawkes finished, Cooper ex-
clahned, "Let um have hold of them."
He began aceordingly. Hero aro the
questions and answers:
"Some years ago I !oat a near raative.

Was it a male or a feinalt;?"
"A female." .
"By a natural death or otherwise?"
"Otherwise."

the person died."
INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE.

The rappings beeen. We all listened
attentively, counting the number. As
it ran from twenty to thirty, from thirty
to forty, from forty to fifty, we began to
hold our breath. The rappings stopped
at fifty-eight. Therewas some discuseion
whether it was tifty-seveu or fifty-sight,
and it Was rapped over again at flay-
eight.
Iliad watched Cooper narrowly. As

pale. At the conclusion all eyes were
turned on hira.
"Gentlemen," said he, "when 1 • was

about two years old my lister was killed
by being thrown from her home.. The
years since then Inose besn correctly
rapped." .
I saw that Cooper was profoundly af-

fected. This did not, however, sloop the
proceedings. Mr. 13ancroft suggested
that the rappings should be traneferred
to the door. he being on one side and
Bryant on the other. No questions were
asked, but the raps came (nit strong. •

After some further experiments we act-
'

equal parts of spirits of turpentine, and 51. 0 0 ; '?; *‘'s1 \\ h:4 p
perceived he exhibited In inipalienee 

•
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"Please rap the number of years since

the raps proceeded be became deadly

journed with the feeling that we bad tint
succeeded in "confounding, the Fox
girls," and we agreed that the least said
about it the better.
Fenimore Cooper died about eighteen

months after this occurrdnce. Two or
three years later I was dining with Mr.
Phinney of the book firm of Ivison
Phinney, arid a near connection of Mr.
Cooper's. In the course of conversation
he asked me if I knew Cooper had be-
come a coufirmed spiritualist before his
death. I said I did not. He assured me
of the fact, but could not account for it.
I told hiM I behaved 'I could amount for
it, and 1 repeated to him what I have
now recorded here.—Ilicharil 13. Kimball
in New York Timea

dry with a soft flannel cloth.

If liquid rubber is not obtainable dis-
solve small pieces of pure rubber (not
vulcanized) hi warm spirits of turpentine
to the consistency of sirup.

Slow to Malta Coffee.

There are numberless recipes for mak-
ing a good clip of coffee, but perhaps
the most delimits product of the bean
can be- obtained in this way: Take'tf
freshly ground Java and Mocha, in equal
parts, one ounce; pour over it sufficient .
cold t t tho soughl saturate time
coffee; then add the white of one egg—
together with the shell—and mix well
together. This paste is now put into the
coffee pot, and boiling water (about one
quart) toured upon it The Jot is then
placed over the fire, where it is allowed
to boil for about half a minute. after
which it is allowed to rest for five min
utes. The coffee is then ready. It is
clear as crystal, and. the addition of a
spoonful of thick cream, instead of hot
milk, with sugar* tO the taste, makes a
cup f fie fit for the gods.

How to Prevent Cramps in the Leg.

A seat many persons suffer from
cramps in the muscles of the leg at night
time. Sometimes the pains are so se-
vere that the leg is affected for several
days afterward. A very simple preven-
tive of this unpleasautness is to raise
that part of the bed where the feet lie, so
that they will rest a little higher than
the head. That is all. Try It, you v,aio
are subject to nightly cramps.

Slow to Preserve Yottr Hat.

Many men believe that brushing a hat
wears it out and quickly destroys the
nap. This is a fallacy. The dust and
dirt and grease are primarily responsible

. s

ULAI, EST,‘TE AGENCY enjoys
taste of Epsom salts. .Milk it; a good 'sot f' ,,leteg'Itths— .•
abater of the bitter ttiste of Peruvian ;11: 4111 'ti) 

'II 
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 I  tOt It 1V t Ii iii at its conimantl the

bark, and cloves tlutt of son it Castor 1 _ t th:._gif.ter.tht kJ, -'°s tt tet .c! ;mu! .̀.1!!ffils of tw lilwrally circulated local neNtspapers, tocrether, 1 ,1:11; 1, 1 1;1 I (•••••..-

cannot lie tasted if hz-aten and tiler- i 
. .

oughlv mixed with the white of an egg. 
The slandard .0, e-I l;',I'llm' Hal'', .11 ; ''''-i'l','!..;,:, '','L l ''-', 1:-,,i:-.-,"'..illl,',•-lu-,•o,el *.7,4 1. \\ i'2,., Ow (710.11 )11', 4 d. IlwIl' nospootiVe job printmg departments.

-- it50 ct ;;., --.!,1 tt', 'it 1 , ..!-, ,;.:, , _
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tablespoonful of strained orange juice in
a wino glass, pour the oil into the center
of the juice, then squeeze a few drop.: of
lemon juice upon the oil and rub some
of the juice on the edge of the glass,

ilow to Clean Feathers.

Make a lather of soap and Lot water
and pearl 11511 and wash the feathers.
squeezing them gently in it when luke-
warm. Rinse in cold water, shaking
welt before, lost not too near, ties
Curl by drawing each fiber over the
blunt edge of a freit knife.
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this ; tvrangem
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How to Mahe Sun Cholera Mixture. 1

This excellent mixture is made of tillet-
are of capsicum, two ounces; tincture
of camphor, two ounces; tineture ,
Opium, two ounces; tincture of rhuberb,
two ounces; tincture of peppertniut, two •
ounces. The dose is a teaspoonful in

rosive sublimate. As a twitter of fact,
stuffed birds and other peoducts or: the
taxidermist can be insimed from de-
cay by soaking the animals ill this solu-
tion

COSTIVENESS

shadow  f h I,  other , Thims. Jas. IN 101 0,1' MAY le, p 
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Rub the joints of the bedstead:3 with " /4 P gig 4 0
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girls," of ftethester rappings fame, de-
claring that all the spirit sounds and
noises were caused by the cracking of
her toe joints, -leads me to give.anao
count of a remarkable seance with ttiest
three girls at the time they paid theii
first visit to New York. After perusing
it I think the reason will be satisfied,
whatever of deception may have been
practiced, that the toe joint 'story is an
ineffable humbug.
It was in 1830 that the Fox girls came ,

to Now York, astounding reports having
preceded them of the noisy visitation of •
the spirits which had literally compelled
them to leave their home. Dr. Rufus
W. Griswold, the author and critic, oc-
cupied rooms at that time in Broadway,
between Bleecitcr and Houston streets.
These-were on the first floor and held
his large and valuable llAttary.
He was an unbeliever 441 regard to the

"rappings," not only so far as auy apirit-
ual influences prevailed, buf with retasect
to the production of the sounds them-
selves, which he pronounced "all trick."
It was proposed tO invite these girls
to inset a number of gentlemen at Dr.
Griswold's rooms, where it was expected
the "sttfidts" would be present, when we
felt confideet of exposing the humbug.

AN INTELLIGENT AUDIENCE.

The invitation -was- aecepted. At the
appointedlour t following gentlemen

met in Dr. Griswold's apartments: J.
Fenimore Cooper, George Bancroft,,W.
C. Bryant, the Rev. Dr. Ilawkes, Dr.
John W. Francis, Dr. E. N. Marcy, John
Bigelow and myself. The three Fox
girls came promptly. They were seated
by a table, but not near enough to -Witch
it. The company made a large circle

. • .
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for the performance to begin. Utter in-
credulity pervaded our little assembly.
A half hour passed and the spirits
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present—that was all they could say. worn out.
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order, and Dr. Francis took the floor.
His interrogatories were lhading ones,
and at the end of a few minutes he re-
signed in favor of Dr. flawkes, the Fox
girls getting the best of it. With Dr.
Hawkes, who had been bred a lawyer,
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How It Fecis to Drop a,000 Peet. •

One of the paraelinte jampera coat- ; r. 2 1:1
pares the sensgtion to that of being up-
set in a river. They shoot down 20 feet
before they realize they are leciae fret
the balloon. Thereafter the remainder
of the descent is easy. It do;?-; • nut jar
tuitil the gromid is struck. In fact there
is less jarring to the system Exam if one
jumped off a six foot fence.
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